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THE

TilE ,JERSEYS.

\ ,. -�;"
couuty. POULTRY FEEDING. _ LESSONS FOR THE Pll:OPDE IN Bj\TOMOLOGY.

Thera are two excellent dlourlng'milia here. The ebrly broads �hoDlq no-w,btlp;oiresslng . "., \

One. t"e "Excelsiof' Water.Ml:Ils.�· owned by finely. _fhey should be fed'four or'five times rrr E. E. 'l,'OPlI:NO&.

�on. Win'. Martindale, haa ',a capacity of 200
a day. For the first meal, which should be ; __' .; t·
given at lunrise. or as soon after as pO,8slble No. ,4. w

bbls. per day. feed coar8e Indian m"al. mixed with one-half llYM&iWPT&RA.
Society here is' refined and/ Intelligent. its weight of wheat bran, scalded. For second '

f d I k d Th This sub-order comprls�s those insects fam-
a well recognized character as a distinct race. Abont BO per cent. of, the whole'populaUon are

ee g vecrec e corn. e next may btl of '

the meal and bran a)love. with one-quarter lIIarly known as bees, wups. hornets. saw-
peculiarly adapted for butter-making. : American born. Nearly all of the .lifferent ground scrap_cake added. The last feed files, ants, etc. The wings are four. membra-
These cattle were considered so superior for religious sects are represented here. while the whloh sbould bejust before sundown.may be oi DOUR throughout. and the mouth is of the

the uses required hi Jer�ey to any other most of them bave good substantial church wbeat, or oracked eom.

, .
Twice a wpek add to tbe first feed a tea- modified mandibulate type. baving well de-

known breed, tbat an act was passed by the bUJldlDgS. spoonfull of ground bone for eacb five chicks. veloped mandibles. while the maxlllm and

localle/lislatur� 81 long ago as the year 1780 ' AI b •
'

Coffey county carries not a dollar's bonded so c op up a lew onion tOPI. and mix with ligula with their appendages are often modi-

by which the importation .of all foreign-bred Indebtedness. A healthy immigration is aI-I th? teed at least once or twice a week._ If the lied Into a tongue-like or an {or la In u

cattle WIIS prohibited under heavy penalty In d I h'
cblcks have not a grass run, some cabbage or 11

'

g pp g p

, .
' .'

• rea y sett ng In t Is spring, the most of which lettuce ma", btl alBo advautageously fed -every. quid foud. Tbe head Is comparatively Itirp.e.
I!'ddltion to the fo,rfetture of the vessel aud a 'are men of means. INDEX. alternate day. first chopping It finely.

-

� ifurnished with large compound eyes. and al-
conslderable fipe to De Imposed on every memo. Barllngton, C01l'ey Co" Kun'�ao. Pure. freah water must be kept by them can. malt IIl-WaIS with three acell']' Th _

ber of tho erew who did not inform the au- stant]y. If anY'self-feedln, fool1taln I. used, ten�&! ins"e'r"eft 'th" (I atBo. ,
e

alnl
. .

• I cit' h ddt b 'h' d'
-

d d '. "
u .upon e ron are usua y

thoritiea of the attempt to violate the law. CUEAP A�D CO�VENIENT CHICKEN 1I0USE. P a e lD a s a e spa. o� e ID an un er
b .. ·· d'

", "
" '.

.
.'

. . , a board screen, out of-the bot sun, and see that s 0.. an fUU�rm. and often geniculate or

Th� Island of ,J�rsey from w�lch most?1 our As I have just built a chicken:bouse that I It is cleaned out and re-filled dally. If open elbowed nl!ar' thy' base. 'The thorax Is well

American Jereeys have been imported, IS one think very conveinent, I will (live you this dlshe� are used. they should be filled both developed anil usually very distinct from both

of the group known under the geueral name plan in auswer to the "Y'oung Farmer's" in- mormng and eyeDlng. _ head and abdomen Th Ii t bd inl 1-'
.,

• I h quiry In last week's Issue. I will give an es- Clean out the coops (or artificial mothers)
. e rs a om na rlUg

of the' Channel Island�. IYlDg In �h'l Eng Is tlmate of lumber at $lUm per thousand feet. every alternate day, and strew a little carbolic Is attached closell to the thqrax. forming what
Channel North of Brlttany, and oppeslte the For fifty hens the house should not be less powder on the bottom. It fa botL a dlslnfector Is called thepropodeum'or thoracico-abdomlne)
West'coast 01 Normaudy. than twelve feet wide and twenty-four feet and preve.otive,oLverlUin,._.__� • ._� ",:,_� ...eg�ent. : At&!!oheli,to this; .usually�by amore,

It matters but little where thia superior long. The houseshculd face the south, with As the weather gets warm. more chiCKens 1 I
'

h hi roof sloping one wa,; front side twelve feet may be given to each hen. Twenty or thirty
or ess consp euoue petiole" Is th� abdomen

breed of cattle came from. nor whet er t e r
high. and back side six feet. The frame should Is none too many for this month, and in Jnne pr911er. which Is terminated in the females by'

ancestors were of Hoyallineage or not. h is be set on a good foundation of stone. raised that number �ay be doubled.-Pigeon and "n ovipositor. often modified Into a sting.
sufficient to know that the blood has been about eight I!,ches above the surface of the PoUltl'Y Bullettn.

e---
The metamorphosis Is complete, ,The larvm

kept pure, and that the Improvement of the "round. For the frame. 4 by 4 Inch postl 11 f I
should be used for the corners. but 2 by 4 incl!

DEES AT TilE CENTENNIAL. are genera Y oat eSI erubs that are either fed
race loitltin tlte line has been carried along

'. dl tl b th II
would do for the reet. After you have spiked During the entire six montbs of the Interna- rec y y e parent, or ve upon food star.

through many years without the introduction your frame together and put In your nail-ties. tlonal Exhibition. working bees and aplarlan ed In the cell In whicb they transform. The

of alien blood. The Jersey-men have by pre- hoard It up with boards twelve Inches wide. apparatus In all ItI ramifications will be on ex- pupa has the limbs free and Is generally en-
slstent efforts developed and made the Jersey and batten the cracka with strips three Inches hlbltlon, and honey and wax u well. I d I I lk

wide. In boarding uP. leave space In each But to afford additional opportunity to be'e 0 ose
,
n, a th n sl en cocoon.

,

cow what sbe is. a cow of great beauty, gen- end for a door and for two large windows In keepers. It hu been decided to have two The sub-order II divided Into eighteen fam.

tIe disposition. a continuous milker with ex· the South. These should be set about twelve special displays of honevand wax, viz: June Illes In Packard'lI Guide. These are briefly
treme richness of product, and in fact the but- or eighteen Inches above ground. Old luh 7th to 15th. and October 2llth to November 1st. noticed In the followln

'

ter cow of the world. cau be bought IJ;I any town where Improve- The continuoul exhibition will be made In •

g.

ments are belnll made, at a very low price. the large all'rlcultural bulldlnll; the special The Ap,dm or bee family. Includes wild bees.
Before aettlng the sash, lath ehould be screw- exhibitions will be made In an adjolnlug humble_bees. and carpenter beee. The gen.

ed over the middle of each row of IIghtl to Btrllcture. to be known 81 the Bgricultural eral form of the Insects belonginghere is atout

prevent the chlckenl from flyinll tbrough. building for lpeclal dllpla,e.
'

wltb a more or 1 i I bd
•

h d'
The aplerlan exhibition, commencing June

en con ca a omen attac e

When tbe house Is cloaell divide the space 7th. will be held In connection with, the dil- by B very short pedicel to the thorax. They
Into two rooml, one ten by twelve feet. and
the otber fourteen by twelve feet. The small. play of strawberrlel. and that commencing are aculeate, I.e. provided with a sting. The

er room should be leparated from the larger .october 25th ID connectloD with the display of antenll&! of tbe beea are uaually genioulate or
by a board partltion.leven feet high at the

nuta.
e. elhow�d. and filiform. and are. in the males.

front and five feet at tbe back Iide. and over \ AGJII OF BEES. lS,jolnted. It Is unneceuary to go inio detall
It put a tight 1'oof. having tbe same pitch as

the main' roof. Thll will leave a spac$'at the
The queen pUles the period of about three In reference to the complex syst�m ohrchl-

back Iide for the manure to collect. Then daYI In the ,egg and five al a worm; the teoture and the reason-like Inatlnct of the

hi
workers then clole her cell. and she Immedi-

over t s put up yonr roolh, Inch boards. ately beglu to spin her cocoon, which takel honey.bee. and It will be suffiolent to say that
three Incbes wide are better tban aDY thing her tram twenty to twenty.four hours. On the it II equaled by Done and approachei by few
else. tenth or eleventh days. and perhaps a part of In tbe,e respeots. OUler members of tbe lam.
In the partition separating the rooms. law the twelfth day. Ihe seems to be exhausted iI b lid I 1

out holes large enough to let the hens tbroullh, by her hard labor. She now remains In 801-
7 n Dests n tunne s excavated In lolld

and In the Imall room. or laying-room, make most complete repose. Bhe theD pauel four or
wood; forming the cells of the chlpa or of

a row of boxes. separated from each other by five days u a ,nympha, and on the fifteenth leaf-cuttings. Others allalD dig burrows In
a board partition, and covered by a lid hung or lixteenth day a perfect queen il attained. sandy soil, and build the cells of mud. while
at the upper side. There can be three or four Mnch dependl npon the strength of the colony
rows of these nests, one above the other, and and the heat of the seuon. which will vary it

a few species are parultlc ID. habits.

have a shelf on one side for the chickens to fly from one to two days.
ThA Velpidm or wup. form an extenBive

upon before going Into the Delt. The drone puaes three daYI In 'the egg and family. and are dlltlngulshed from beeB by the
There are four advan tagelln thil plan: 1. about Ilx In the worm, and changes Into a per- c�mparatlvely slender body. and by the longl.

You have a place to keep grain and other food fect inlect on the twenty·fou"h day alter the tudlnal fold In the wings at reBt.

by the quantity. so you will not have to go egg II laid. Mnch depends on the strength
to the barn every day to get feed. 2. The and heat of tbe colony. which shan Id he about The paper wup and the hornet are good
nests are kept olean. S. You can gather the 70 degreel Fah.. for their speedy de velopment. architects. Their neBts are formed from pulp
eggs without frlllhtening the hens. 4. When They lay In rather a dilatory state for several which Is made by chewing rotten. wood or tbe
the henl waDt. to alt, by closing the hole In days after tbey hatch before taking wlnll'. lint gathered frum weathered fence boards,
the large rooD{ and openlnll the lid, tbe hens The worker spins Ita cocoon In tl,!lrtY,llx
are not disturbed by the other cblckens. and. houri. After paBllng three days In the egg In etc. That of Pollstee, the, paper wasp. is a

as everyone knowp. thll II the lecret In hav- this Itate of preparation,. for a Dew lll'e. 1& lingle thlckn_ of cells arrangedmQuth down

ing hens hatch well. Itradually undergoes a great change. and, be. wardl. lupponed by a ltalk from the center of
comes armed with a firmer body. with lcales the in.... That of the Hornet consllts of Bev
of a browDlsh color. and somewhat fringed
with light balm. On its belly It has six ringl erallnch layerl. arranged one above another.
or Icales.' After It hu reached the twenty- and the whole eDoloeed by a covering of th�
first day of existence- reckoning from the til
egg-It comel forth from the cell on I.he tweD. papery ma er a

ty-fint or twentY,Becond day a perfect Ineect. The Orabronidm have II'rooves In tbe face

and II termed an Imllge.-PI·acticalFartMr. In which the 10Dg lecond joints of the genic,
ulate antennw are received.

,The head Is large and Iquarllh. themandl
blel are large. but the remaining mouth-parts
are not well developed. The fore feet are of

tbe son called f08lorlal. I. e. &!iapted for .dlg.
lI'inll'. The nestl are made In boles In rotten
wood or ,In cavities In the pith of plante. The

provillion fer the future llirva II gathered by
the "up before closing the cell and conllsts
of caterplllam. spiders and other InlectB.
The family NYlBonldm Includel the genus

stlgus. which contalnl, some of the largest
For a number of years put I have raiMd a andmost active hornets. Bome of these have

large Dumber of calves for the numbs,r of been known to catch gras.hoppers and cicadas
oows I keep; Bometlmes two or three. aDd one

year four. to a cow. The late June calves were ,and paralyze them by stlnglnll. preparatory,to
good for nothing. When put up to winter on carrying them to their Deet. Theile hornetl are

vegetables, meal and good fine hay they 'died. generally banded or,lpotted upon the abdo
The call I take from the cow before three

men with yellow and have stout' legs
daYI old. to counteract the habit of sucking,

• ,
.

I pour a little milk down the calf. between A common ",up. lometimes called tbe

my fingers, which they wlU generally suck "horse guard." (Bembex fasclata) will repre·
and fbllow into the pail; leldow put my IIn- lent the Bembecidm. It Is large. with stout

�:::,nto their mouths more than two or three fOlsorlallegl, and Is yellow ,and bla�k, the

An soon as the calf learns to drink well. colorl arranged tn bands on the abdo_wen. It

feed himmilk with a little cream taken off. and e1tcavatea a burrow In the hardest packed road
gradually give him older milk; at the Ame

way digging with Its fore feet and kicking
time make a little porridge made of' good

" ,

wheat flour (the shuck of graham flour will the accumulatlnll earth backward. like a dog,
sometlm811 kill young calves). Feed three with Its hiad feet. and provisions It wi�h flies
timel a day until thtly begin to eat hay or caught on the wing. 'around horees or cattle.
grasB; then twice. frequently picking them off the very sides of
Calves should learn to drink &Qur or clabber-

ed milk early, to cultivate a taate and save ex- the horse.

penae. and winter better; ought to be feq, " �'lI:e 'rlang�lar lab!um Is quite long and

ninety daY8, If fed alx quarts new milk a broad alld II held �etween tlie mandibles

day at six cents per quart, price bere. It will when at rest. The under side of the second
amount to $10 BO In tblrty day•• which Is more ,

than the calf la worth. selZment of the male abd�men beare a reourved

Calves should not have free acceas to water. splne.like process, wautlng In the the other sex.

but should be let out to, drink at nosn or after The Splteqidm are kno lVn by the strongly
teedlnll at night; if dry and dainty, they gen- petiolat,d abdomeo, and by the long and
erally drink their milk well.

They Ihould be weaned gradually by feed- sprlug legs. the hiuder pair especiall, being
Ing less often, diluting their feed. aDd dimin- lengthene�, They are aotlve In the hot sun

Ishlng the quantity. H In good feed they will shine and art! provided with along and power- ,

never tell you they are hung�y; It fAd too fl11 sting. Bome of the species of Sphex aro

10nR' and muoh. and weaned Just before win-

ter, thAY will pot do well. Early oalvel fed digger WRaps and excavate holes In the ground
on early cut hay will wlnier well; a little for neste, while the species of Pelopa�us.
grain will do no harm. known by their slender form, are the mud.

wasps, attaching oells of mud to ,rafters, and
provisioning them with ,numbers of yellow
splderl as food for tbe young.' These spiders
are paralyzed but nol .killed by the sting 01' ,

the wasp, and live Inactive until tb .. larva is

hatched, which ents tbA fresh food thus
,provided,
The members of the oommon Ilenul Am

mophlla are still more slender and have lon&:er
pedlcels .$0 the abdomen. They arB upually
black and red. and their neBts are made In
holel 10 the earth, excavated by themstllves.
The family Pompllida8 comprlles nnmeroul

speclel of digger "Upl of 11mliar habltl to
the gen nB IPhex. In the lalt family some of
the species are large and hllndlome and 1111 are
furnished with powerful .tlngs.
The species are ulually velvety black or

France, Southern -Germauv, aud Northern

Italy. from which it ill supposed the pr4!fent,

,Jeraej. sto'ck m�8t havo Sl'rung,. B�forT ipe
beginning 0: this century. and perhapi ovilr
one hundred years ago. the Jerseys or what is
sometlmes called Ohsnnel Islands catjle, had

'I am a regular subscriber to eight agricul
tural and stock journals published in aa many

different States. and flnd both pleasure anil.

profit in reading them all. Of course the

KANSAS FARMER is among the number, and

I need not say that It is one of the very best.
for such is a conceded point as its many friends
and Patrons in Kanslls and elsewhere will

testify. ,

As some facetious fellow hl>.s aaid. "You

might as well try to live a chrietian life with

out a Bible, as to attempt to ')arry on a Iarm

successfully and n?t read t�e, agricultural
journals."

.

1S'0 doubt that mauy'rea,de�s 9f the FARMER

when they ruu across this article will wonder

how I find time to read 80 many papers and

sctne will most uaturally inquire where the

money collies ftom to pilY [oi' tuelll, and to

those who do not know me, and may suppose

tbat I am a "monopolist" or wha(ls still worse.
a bloated bondholder or a National bank Presi

dent or something of the sort; i wlll say that
the money is made out of the Jerseys.
I am au amateur iu the art of farming and

stock breeding, anei as my experience dates

back to the coming 01 the grasshoppers, it

may not be uninteresting to some of your

readers wbo are a little credulous perhaps a
bout what they hear cgncerning the great
value and importance of raising thorough
bred stock (especially the geutle Jerseys) to
read "what I know about farming,"and what

success I have had In breeding the dairy cow.

I commenced with as little experience and

practical knowledge of the Jersey cattle as

any farmer in Kansas. who perhaps has never

seen a Jarsey in hIs life and who has only read
of them occasionally in the papers. But pos

sessing a email amount of practical business

senses, and a little /torse sellse besides (mostly
acquired In watching the rise and progress of

the great men of Kansas) I concluded to lay
tbe corner stone and start the foundation of a

stock farm in Kansas. To this end I purchas
ed of an Importer' and breeder in Boston. five

Jersey heifers and a bull, and for which I paid
$2,000 and the cosl of trausportation and some butter in the land. To me the questionof size

otber expenBes in getting them through made i. a point I regard In their favor, II small ani

thll little hord cost me In the nllighborhood of mal takes up lllss room, requires a smaller

$2.500. I placed them en my farm near Law- amount of food than larger ones, and besides

rbnce. In charge of a tenant who managed and this they are much easier taken care of. If a

bred them for four years prettymuch after the
little diminutive Jersey. not )juger than an or

style of the common run of farmers in Kan- dinary sized New Foundland dog, will give

1181. That 18 to say. he gave them no extra me as much milk, make more butter. of better

care. and only fed them on the ordinary rough- qualily. than a 2.000 pound Sbort-horn. I

nell of the farm-no grain. will take the Jersey every time. that Is If I

The cow. were kept In tbe barn during win- want milk and butter Instead of beef.

ter. but the YOUDg stock run at liberty in the It Is well understood by all who have given

yards. and took their chancel with other atock.
attention to the art of butter making. (for I

If they did not do 81 well and keep aa fat with conllder It an art; one of the fine arta too. to

thle lort of freeze out treatment, al other fine make strictly prime butter) that the Jersey.

bred Itock that had better protection from the are the only COWl trom which p'remium gilt

cold. and more feed. it tested their capacity to edged butter caD be made. They have Btood

Itand up well under a Kansas "Nln'tltwester" the test. and the rec'>rd ,bows that no other

and Ihowed them to be as hardy and tough as breed caD compete with them.

the common run of native animals, They are continuoul mUkru, keeping up

an even flow to tlllle of calving, (provided

sto��e:: �::.!:�::s ;;�:hw::: �r IC:P:��: their feed II kept up aiso) the milk Is much

richer In cream than that of any other. t.he
when I bought *em. Cons�B�ently in a few

cream has a much richer color. and the bqtter
monthl my number had neariy doubled with

the Increase. The heifer calves I kept and
has the advantage of comingmore quickly and
of belnll more easily worked and of being ex-

sold the bulls. which practice 1 have followed
I d Ilk I I f

up to the prelent time having laId but two ,treme , firm an wax- e n texture. n act

heifer calves and two cows In six years. The
It Is every thing that cau be desired for color

bulll I have found a ready market for with In-
dAlicate flavor and quality. If It was not so.

creued demand up to date. My reason for It would not bring the hlll'h price It does ID

k I .h· 1 I I d t III
the market, double and often thrlble that of

eep ng. e lema e an ma s an no se nil' ,

d
h t f th t k b I any otber make. A word or two In regar to
t em. was on accoun, a e 8 oc e ng 80

gradel and crOBB breedB.
little known In KanBas that I conld not get a The high prlcel that the tuorough-bred
fair price for them. and as the Increue paid
me better to keep for breederl than to sell. 1 Jersey cow commands.11 undoubtedly the main

ca-:lae of their not coming more In general use.
preferred to wait until Buch time as their

elpecially In the West. and I admit this Is a
lIuperlor qualities for the dairy became more

valid reaSOD wb, we don't aee more of tbem
widely known. rather than aell.them at a price

In Kansas. But If we cannot have the pure
I could not replaoe them for. eIther by breed- J I I ffi d h h
Ing or purchase.

ersey,-we certa n y can • or to ave t e

I have realized over $2,000 from sales of
next best which Is a grade or half breed.

butter made from my Jerseys. and have sold
The produce from a Jersey bull of good

animals to the amount of $2,500. Lost by quaUt� anC! a grade cow of like good quality

death la.t fall (foot or mouth disease) one cow.
as a milker usually make most excellent but

,two helfem and a bull calf valued at $1,000;
ter cows. ,The same will apply to the cross on

and I now have 21:; hRad of cows and calves
the native COWl-therefore I would advise

valued at $4,000. I elve these flgurelln or-
those who wish to Improve their dajry stock

der that tbose who contemplate Btarting II Jer.
to secure a thorough-bred ;)'ersey bull. But to

all who feel able to own a pu�e blood. I
sey herd may form Bome idea of whether such

an enterprise cau l)e made to payor not In
would recommend the latter, and my word for

Kanlas.
It when you once get one you will never have
reason to regret the step. and your wile (who
Is the best judge of a good cow) will tell you
this Jersey shall be the last th-lng that leaves
the farm. E. A" BMITH.
Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kanaae.

� '"
\

The question of size Is the only objection I

have ever heard raised against tbe Jerseys,
and as they are empbatically cream and butter

cows, I fail to aee why this point Is urged so

often against them,
They certainly do not come in competition

with the larger breeds ior beef, and even if

the fal'mer wishes to make beef animals a

'.

specililty. this does not preclude him from

keeping a few good milkera to fui-dish hiB ta

ble with the richest cream and the choicest,

I

CULTIVATIOX OF ASPARAGUS,

Just at this season of the year I am remind
ed of a method of asparaAua culture which
I have taken in practice. but which I nave
never Been recommend I'd. The old method
of planting asparagul rootl deep In the

ground results In a crop of tough white Italkl
and a much later cominllin uee than If the
roots were near the surface when the firet raYI
of a spring sun would bring' them loto ac

tivity. The plan I recomm�nl1' il 81 follows:

Earlv in April or last of March Diake a mod.

erate hot-bed in the usual way. Cover with

glaBs sashes heavily whitewuhed for Ibade
from the direct rays of the lun. 00 thlB bed

sow the seed thIckly. In May, when, the

young plants are ahout S Inches high, choose
a damp day lind draw them carefully. II fc.r

garden culilire. layoff your ground in rows

wo feet apart, and set the plants nine IDchel
In the row. with an ordinary dibble. prBl8lng
the soli tightly About the roots. The soli
should hav� boen previously prepared by deep
digging aud very heavy manuring. and If of
a IIllht nature all the better. Thli plaDts will
grow right along. and cutting can commence

a year earlier than If growD In the uSllal way.
1 can show a bed here grown In thll way from
which shoots, stout as one's fingl'r, were out

for the table the spring following the lowinll
of the seeds. It Is well known that asparalfus
rools. though hard to kill after once eltllblish

ed, are difficult to transplant successfully if
packed and transported a distance. Frost and

drought do not hurt the roota, but It Is ex

tr�maly difficult to 'pack for .hlpment BO that

they will not flet slightly heated. and once

heated they are done. Some years ago whlln
the Conover was a new sort. the writer paid
$SOO for .SO,OOO ;roots of this variety. They
were shipped about 50 miles. packed very

tightly In hOllsheads, and when opened were'

warm. but looked all right. and were care

fully plan�ed. Out of the whole SO.OOO I do
not �hink a huudred ever sprouted. In buy,
Ing aSllnr IgUS roots from a distance always
instruct tbe shipper to pack In perfeotly dry
moss or hay. By the method detailed above,
however, anyone can get an asparaguB bed
from the seed al ooon 81 though they bought
the roote and were successful with them.
American Farmer.

The pure Italian bee Is known by ih �elng
uniform In color. having three golden bands
runnlnll arouDd It� abdomen; again, It II
known by Its being gentle and eully handled.
A pure hallan colony will Buller It. hive to be

opened and haDdled without the ule of smoke
to lubdue them; alIa. ,D7 remaining quietly
upon the comb while beinl!' handled; moreov·
er. a pure Italian queen will alway. duplicate
herseJ'f In her queen progeny. A queen who
dOH not do that Is a hybrid. and .hould not be
tolerated a single momAnt to breed from,

.

R ... ISING " ... LVE8.

I'

The prices I have sold my stock have not

been much more than balf of what tJ!.e same
clul of animals bring In the Eastern market.
and the value -I eBtimate my herd worth now

IB bued upon prices I have realized hereto

fore.
Jndglng from letters I receive occallonally

from parties who write for Information con

camlog price. 'Iuamy and deBcrlption of the

Jemeys. thore mUlt be lome who labor under

a IlIght dehillon as to their origin aDd nlltlvi.

ty. One at leaat who I know doel not re ..d tbe

FARMER or any other Itock journal. T'hls

would be "Jersey.man" wrltel al follows:

LETTER FROM COFFEY COUN'l'Y.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-Winter wheat

and rye never lo�ked better; and tile amount

put In 'lalt fall was at least double that of any
previoul year. Last year there was about 4.-
500 IIcrel of wheat harvested In tbil county;
tbis year the number of acrel will exceed B,-
000. Rye hili not been extenllvely raised here.
but Itl exceedingly great yield and the cer

"I want a Ger.ell and am bOUDd to have talntyof the crop.lnduceB mllny farmers to

lome. al lOon as poslible. Whatwill you Beil lOW more of that grain tban heretofore.

a good Ge1"cy for of both seXSI. 1 want a Lut year's crop waa )somethlng enormoul.

cheap one. 811 am not rich and have do mun- being over two millions of bushell. The

tty. I have friend" In New Gersell and they amount �tored In thil town at prelent' will ex

I&y I can get them In New Ger.ey cheaper ceed a hall million bUlhell, If the farmers of

than aoy Itorn eatll�, for there's where they thll county could get cheap tranlportaUon, the
rignalll come from." railing of bread stuff. would be much more

The ariA In of the Jerl8Ys i. somewhat ob- I
ex&eDllvely engaged In.

1ICDl8, but lufficleDt hi.wry hu been traoed to I The proap8ct for an abundant fruit leuon

..w.bUlh a probabllUy,if Dot the> fact,that they I
W.Dt out with March. A few llile varieties of

_e Bnt frolll Normandy ud Brittany with, fruit perhapi are uninjured. but anything like
the early, leUlen. perhapa a th'oUlBDd yearl aD abundaDt frnlt crop thll :rellr In Bouthern

-10; bnt their mliiD charac&erlltlCl have UD- Kan..... II out of the question.

dell'oD. coUllderable cha_l'e aDd are now OYer 77 per oeDt. of tbe entire population

qUI&e dlB'ereDt from thOle fOUDd ID Eu&ern are engaged In aarlcultural punultl.

1I0RTIOULTURAL DISPLAY AT TilE CEN.

TENNIAL.

The periods decided upon for these speolal
displays are aJl follows. though any of the
fruits enumerated will be received for exhlbl.
tlon either preoeding or subsequent to theso

dates.
'

Pomological products, May 16th to 24th.
Strawberries,

.
June 7th to 15th. Wben Is' a ladY'1 dress like an unfortunate

Raspberrle; and Rlackbemes, July 3d to Bth. bull-3gbter? When It Is gored. And wben II
Southern 1 omologlcal products, July IBth to ••d. It like 'a partisan? Wh It I bl d Alld
Melons August .2d to 26th en sale.

Pcache�, September 4th to 9th: when I. It like toper? When It II full. �nd
Northern Pomologicnl products, Sep. [lth to 16th. whea Is It like the lall. of a ship? When.t II

Nuts October 23d to Nov 1st I trimmed. When Is It like a season of the year!
,

. "

' .

Wben it Is lent, When Is It no longet fit
The Pomologlcal annex will alia be used

I for ule? Atter she hu once worn It out.
'

for the exhibition of Vegetable•• contlnuouBly
and at the stated datel of June 20th. 10 24th. I 'l'HE fnUowlnll' are the lateBt ob.ervationl
for Early Summer Vegetablea; Bllptember of the S08son :

'

10th. tu 2Sd. for Autllmn Vegetables, and Octo T'i."D�,!:::�.o�����TI�t� ���::'8t�t:t��r:.p;
ber 2d. to 7th. for Potatoes and .Feedlng root•.

I Tb.e gallty ohad. tr••• work th.lr tooo.
Tables and dllheB tor both Fruits and Veg- And up tbo oun b.,lno 10 cr.ep;

etableB will b. furnished by the 'Comwlstlon .Men luol the cbaD�•• and wom.D 100;

free of charge produoere being simply u. Do!\:: r••III; aloo Tomas cati \.
qUelled to pay ihe charll'8B for traDBportatlou. A�d�:!:on.�:ft����Da(��:�r.,.ti:"wOPtiDirbato,
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...THE KANSAS FARMER.

The following, which we exlract Irom anaddresa of the Executive Committee of theWlaconsln State Granlle, _gIves a . correct Ideaof the deslgna 01 the Patrons of Husbandry:"The Order waa stluted In 1867, with theapselal objects In view of elevating farmera as
a claSs, and farming as an occupation. h was
designed aa a medium for more social Iuter
course, to provide a reluae from over-work, torelieve the oecunatlon from the feature of eon
stan' and non-Intermitting toll, thus creatingwithin the sphere of actlye farmlng.lIle muchneeded loprces of rational recreative enjoy.ment. It waa designed with a view to gener·al educatlonai and Inltructive purposes, byes.tabllshlng reading rooma and libraries, and forthe delivery of popular Iectures. It was de
elgned &I a medium lor frequent conlultatlonsand dlscnsslons upon matters pertaining to the
occupation Its memnere were e!Jgagea In, and
upon aU bnslnesB relatlon8 connected with It,thus affording opportunltle8 for the same united action commercially constanUy practiced byother occupations, and wblch had' not heretofore been taken advantage 01 by the craft, atthe, aame time correcting the abn8el of an ex'cluslve 'Territorial Agency Syetem,' which hal
grown Into proportions felt to be oppre8s1ve."

, .--------We lind the follOWing In the Proceedingsof the Michigan State Grange as a partialItatement o( the amonnt of sale8 by the State
Agent. for eight month� previous to the laiit
meeting of the State Grange.
An arrangement was made, abont the lit ofApril, w!'th the Whitney Manufactnrlng Com.pany for the sale of their sewing machines,elnce which time $15,000 worth have been loldIn thla State, with a aavlng to the Patrons of

$6,500.
About the 25th of June an arrangement,made with ·Mr. Deden, .,ne of the proprletorl'of the Celebrated Hollow Tooth Harrow, 'so.ednced the price that GOO were actually sold

OU8.

Ih k
Th I

•

1'1 f hi h 1
In the State to Patrona In e Il t wee s, at a net

e spec es are lI:enl'ra y 0 a g ly po -

I 1 $6 500Ishsd green color, and their eggs, laid In the sa�:o�o the '21s; of Febrnary to the cloBe 01
nests of beel, hatch earlier than thoae of the

spring sale8, I pnrchased 1,150 bnBhels of clo
rlghtfnl occupant, In which case the parasiticlarva deatroys the food 01 the rlgthfnl occu- ver aeed, at an average COBt 01 $6.50 per bush·• f th II el, with a saving to the Patrons of 90 cents per
pa,h-n ece.

b hi
.

,

The large and Important family lchnsu. ns e.

Of timothy seed l,161l bnshels were purchas.
monida6 comprlaes many species with long and

ed ; the aggregate cost ,was $<1,582 50. Taking
IIlender bodies termlnatsd by a long exserted

Battle Creek prlcBs as a standard,$l per bushel
ovipositor not stlngllke, but conllllting of a

wal Baved to the 'purchaler.shllath''1f leveral plecel united equal In lengthto the true ovipolltor contained therein. The In the spring we made arrangement withRaymond & Hibbard, of Detroit, to sell wheat
"btennae are 100nM' and filiform. The Ipecle.

on consignment for a commission of one per:;':I�ht:��lt::a:�t:�ri!:ol�!�a� t:::e I:o�� cent, per bnshel. Having shipped the IIrm12,000 bnshels, and with but one exception,
leI of which their own yo.,ng IIvl.'. The most

have saved to the shipper from three to leven
Important genera are Ophlon, Ichneumon,Pezomachue, Bracon, Mlcr ogaltes and Aphl. cents per bnshel.dlue. . The latter Is par&ll tic upon plant.lIce. In garden seeda, sales were made amountingThs genus Mlcrollaatea comprlees numeroua to $2,656.56, at a saving of lorty to IIlty percent. to the purch&lers,

.small apeehis that ars para ellie, In the larvalstate upDn varlonl caterplllare, Onr sales of Inmber "agon8 have amountedThe apecles of Pezomachul are often wlnll- to $1,500, with a saving of twenty per cent.lell! and resemble ants. to the pnrchasers.The ProctotrupitJ,&6Ie a family of very min. Patrona have been fnrnlahed $1,200 worthate elonicated .

Insecta, having wlngl aimo.lt of underwear from the Battle Creek manufacdeetitute of ne"UIeI. Some areegg'par&lltes, tory at wholesale prices since the middle ofliving, In the larvalsta.te,ln the eggs of other October, and the laving from ordinary retailInaects. One egg suIDolet a lingle larva for prices h.s not been less than thirty per cent.food untU maturity. The genul Platygalter There are fiftY-Dne granges In Indiana
II the mOlt extenllve, a specl91 of which lives whlob have laved their members an average
In the egg of the canker·worm moth. of ,570.50 to each grange, and eighty-live
The OhalcididlJ(J are Imall InsBCtl, often of othere,1407.25 to a granlle on an averalle, by

brlll'ht metallic colore. Some of the Pteromall making their pnrchale8 direct of mannfactur.
are wlngl..... MOlt of the lpeCI91 are para· erl.'sltes,bnt the membera of the aenua Eury�omaare bellend to Injnre growlnll wheat, rye andbarley, by the production' of gall-like IwellIngs upon the Items. I

IThe·cynipida6 are the InlBOtl that produoethe fieahy galll ao often found .upon the leavelof oaks and rOle h�hel. The',. are generallyamall, rssembllng winged anll with' .",ollenabdomenl.
The Ipeclel of the principal genul, Cynlpl,IIvel In oak-galls In the larvae Itagea, and.

comprllel numeroua apeclel.
The Tenthr�dinidaB or law,IU9Iln the per. fect Itate have the ab�omen lelille and ololelyattached to the t)lorax and of eq 11101 width.The wings are more thickly veined than luthe preceding famlllel. The antennae areshort, snbclavate or sometlmel pectinate,The larvae live upou and devour the leaveeof plantl, lome species IItfecting Injurlousiythe pear, roae, cnrrant and IItrawberry. Theyreeemble lepldopteroullarvae In having false

or abdominal legs, of which thers are fromlix to eight pairs. When they are dl.turbed,the bDdy I, clolely coiled up and a clear yellowish fluid II ejected. from pDrel In the Bidesof the body, sometime with oonalderable forcl.'.The family Groceridae II reprelented by thepilleon tremex, which II a large oyllndrlcallIy, havlDg ,the abdomen of the .ame thloknenand closely jDlned to. the thorllX. The rigidovipositor I. attached to the middle of the abdomen beneath and projecta beyond the tip of
the'body.
The eggs are depoBlted In the trnnk. of elm,pear, or buttonwoDd treel and, al I have lesn,allo In. dead walnut tre ee, and logl, Thsla"ae live upon the wood, eatlnlliarge gallerle.1 thro�gh It,

bluish black, sometimes banded with red, orwhitish. The wlnga are generally a s!Dokyblack and opaque, bnt are often marked �ithred on the tlpl, or sometlmel are entirely of
that color, The sessile abdomens are eqnal inlength to the temalnlng sej(ments of the some-

I what elongated body. The ,prothorax Is ex
tended backward at the sides to the bases of
the fore wings. The legs are long and elen
der, beset with numerons Blender spines. The
antennae,are long and IIlIform and, In some of
the black epecles are bright yellow,thus afford.
Inll an allreeable contrast.
The &oliada6 are represented here by a few

species of which the Scolla hlclncla may be
taken as typical. In this species the bodyand legs are thickly covered with hairs, and
the legs are shorter than In the sncceedlngfamilies, and llrat tarsal joint Is nearly o� quite
ae long as the tibia. The color is deep black,with two white transverse bandiJ upon the sec
ond and third abdominal segments. The
wing, are opaque hlulsh black,
Tip'Ma inornata is hlack, but amootber, and

lives In the larval stage in the grnbs 01 the
May beetle.
The males of the slender, black, yellowbanded Myzill.5 8ubulcU� have an exaerted,

reeurved, sting-like organ to the tip of the
abdomen.
The Mutillidae are wingless In the female

aex while the males have ample 'l'lngs. The[emalee look like large red and black hairyanti and are Inrnlshed with a ating nearly aa
long ae the abdomen with which they canreach every part of their bodlea, They make
a aqueaklng noiee, by the friction of some ofthe abdominal joints,
The cQmmon anta and allied forms malte upthe family Formicariae. The Ipecles uauallylive' In colonle8 of three kinds' of Individuals,the winged males and females a9d the unde-

i veloped females or workers, which are wlnglesa, and are Dlten of two lorme, vie: thalargeheaded soldier or worker major, and the ordi
nary small·headed worker minor. Thelarvae
are fed with lood elabDrated In the Itomacheof the workere ..
The Ollr1/Bidida6 have three to live abdomlnallegmente vlalble from above, while the rerrialnder are drawn "Ithlo, forming a sting.like OVlpDsl�or which can he thrnst out like atelelcope. The cDncavlty of ·the abdomen he.neath,allowl the Insflct to roll Itself Into a hallwhen It Is disturbed.' The aUng la not pollon.

THE PROGD.E88 OF THE ORDER.Col. A. B. Smedley, the worthy lecturer ofthe National Grange, In a recent addreae said:Six years ag o no manulactnrers dealt withus directly, no elevators were owned by us.and no banke or Insurance companies werecontrolled b� us. Now, in one State alone,there are thlrty·eight lire companies, andmore than half the warehouses and elevators,In Iowa and Wisconsin, are under our control.Fnrthermore, we have agents In every sectionof the oonntry, to whom we ship our produce,and from them we receive forty to fifty percent. more than we used to receive from localbuyers. In consequence of these agent!, weare bound by the ties of brotherhood andmany heavy bonds. The Patronl of Husband.ry saved In 1873, $5,000,000; in 187<1, $12,000,.000, and aeeordlng' to present Indlcatlona willsave at least $20,000,000 In 1875. Six yearsago there were ten granges; next year therewerA thirty.eight, the next thlrty.nlne, thenext ten thousand, the next twenty·thousand,Now there are fifteell granges joining ourranks dally, and we-nomber over one millionfive hundred thonaand. Our experience Iepointed proof that WDmen are worthy.members of every un104, We have four hundredthouaand 01 them among us, and WA ought tobe qnail lied to give an opinion. of this kind.
MR, J. W. A. WRIGHT of California writesfrom Europe to the N. Y. World as follows on
THE OBJECT OF THE GRANGE MISSION.That thl8 grange visit to Earope may beproperly underatood by yonr readers, acceptthe following statements: My depntyshlp, Including both Germany and Great Britain, hasspecial relerence to the latter. Being coupledwith duties of eommissioner to certain societies already formed here, the different objecteIn ylew are thele :

1. To study and confer with some of theeX\lellent eo-operative aseoclations of England,and learn what prospect there ie for an effective eo-operation between them and correapondlng grange enterprlsee In fntnre,2, To learn "hat I can of agrlcnltural sDcle·tiel, methodl aad education here.3, To call the attention of British agrlcnlturists and their frrends more Inlly thanheretofore to the grange, its pnrposes, principles, worklngl and prospects, and to lrivitetheir co·operation with us In our good work,now or hereafter, al may suit them best,We are prepared to lind that the nnmerousagricultural sDcletles of Great Brillan,. whichcommenced work as far back as 178<1 In Scotland, 1838 In England and. 18U In Ireland,may so fully meet the wants and peculiarIDclal condltfon of those who own and tilltheir soil, that far'Pers here may not wish toorganize Ilrangee at present. Yet, from agrange etandpoint, and recogDlzlng the variedgood accompllehed by grangee wherever theyhave exlated, I cannot believe the followingIdeal chimerical, viz: That many good resnlteconld he gained for the progress 01 the world'sagrlcnlture If kindred aBSociatlons, like onrgranges, could some day fraternize the agrl.culturallntereats of foreign nations; if dele,gates In sympathy with each other could meetannually, o� even ullce every two or threeyeare as an International bDdy, How mnchbetter conld we farmers systematize our work.How mnch It might aid to remove any snpposed antallonism that may now exist in thesale of similar crDps raised by aiffdrent nationl,How greatly wonld It aeBist us in diversifyingand distributing the allrlcnltural prod\lcts ofrespective conn tries, What ail engine of pro.greBS It might be'made In dlseemlnatlng agri,cnltnrai knowledge, and enabling the farmingclasses 01 �ach civilized nitlon to more trulyunderstand each other and more curdiallysympathize and co-operate.Sach a union, adding to our prelent vastcommercial bonds the new bond of an established under.tanding and sympathy of agrlcul.tnrallnterelts, might contribute materially tothe preservation of univeraal peace.Perhaps onr people on both sides theAtlantic have' yet to be educated up to thiskind of unity and co.operatlon. If so. we shallonly have to learn how to labor and to waitfor thla desirable cDnanmmatlon. Even s\louldwe of this generation not wltnese It, we trustour children may. My next shall tell yon80methlng more of German and Eagllshagricultural associations.

The Patrons' Hand BDOk, which I. mailed to anyEost omce In the United States and Canada for 25 eta.,s acknowledged to contain more r.racllcal grange In-���::��� ��at�:':rm���� It·M).:'�1J�::gesEJf���: ��:United States.
Th. us. In subDrdlnat. granjZcs at the sett of recelptand order booksl.su.d at thl. omc. will prevent con(n.lon andmixing of acceunte t th.y arefiwaluable Ink�&����...mb°o"oels��.�:gi. apr."t!':: S:.;1�h�;, anygrang., for $1.110.

FIR8'1' PRINClPLBIll.

I learn that our S.ecretary lent under seal,to the editor of the KANSAS FARMER, an oIDclal communication statlll1t that W. S. Hanna,,&I elected President of th� 'grange store, andJohn Barbour, of Ottawa, 11'&1 .. lected Secretary. Alao giving \he ad�ren 01 the Maeterand SecretarT of the Franltlln connty grange.Why thle h&l not appeared In print has neverbeen IUlsfactorJly explained, bnt we snpposethat edltora reserve the right to rpject snch ar·tlcles as are not perlDnally iatisfactory, whichof course Ie all right. Our Secretary sayscommunlcatlone to that paper are not In ordernow.-W. S. H. in Spirit of Kan8aB.
At the last meeting 01 the State Grange, apropoeltlon wal preeented the Grange fromthe publisher of this paper offdrlng, freely.theuae of the colnmnB of the FARMER, for communlcatlona of Interest or vaine to. the membera 01 the Order. It Is well known to all onrreaders aelt was to W. S. H. when he wrotethe above, that the FAmlER always mOltcheerfnlly pnbllihed grange news of 1111 kinde,and &Ike from the memberehlp communlcatlonl. The point to the above will be bAtteronderatood when we eay that ,some time ago

CO-OPBRA.TION 8'1'ORE8.
we received In the handwriting of W. So H,

I desire tha post.office addt9>11 of each co.operatlvs etore In the United Statep, aa I have who Is W. S. Hanna, a cooiinnnication whichmattera of Interellt to communicate to those la the one referred to In ths Spirit which par-engaged In Ihlslmportant work. Address tlcularly glorilled the gr('atness of "Hon, W.
. E, R. SHANKLAND, S. Hanna." Believing aa we do that he Is a

Member of the Nat'l Executive Committee,Dnbnque, Iowa. long eared Ihyster of the shalloweet type, we(The E:r:ecntive CDmmlttee ask exchangeB did not pnbllih his lettsr.tocopy.). If there Is one thing mDre than another that. WHO WII.L EXPLArN '-In the Patrons' this W. S. H. la fond of, It II to be In print, InGalstu, N. Y., we lind the following: "The the State and ont of It, his lettera under all
Patronl have gone to work In earneet to ralle lort. of slgnatnres are made to show the glory
fundi for the purpose of bnlldlng a National d t f W S H Th h
Gran(l'e Telllple at the headqnarters In Louis-

an grea \len 0
... at t e graDgeville, Ky. For this pnrpflse they have Instl. can hear the bnrthen ofancn lellows;sh"ws thetuted tbe new "Degres of the Golden Sheaf," patience of the memhershlp and the strength

which can be taken by aDY member of the of the organization with the people. The
Order, or othera "ho will contrlbnte one dol. 11Ight lIlajorlty that delealed an estimable
lar to be expended ID building the Temple,Subscriptions for this pnrpose can be made to lady fDr the poeitlon, W. S, H. hiS ueed forthe National Secretary, 0, H. Kelly, 92 Main petty, personal and HellIsh .ends, cau�ed a
atreet, Lonlsville, Ky." What we wDnld like mllfortune to the State Grange of no Imail
to know II, by whoee anthorlty I. this new, magnitude.

'Degree establlehed? Did the National I
.

.Grange take any action for the Institution of Thres thonsand dollarl have been anbscrlb.·
anch a Dellree?

ed fQr the establllhment of the Grange Depot
.

101 thll dlltrlct. The agenta are at work se'-
Ex-Trealurer Spinner haa con.lderabls Im- ,curing Inrther sn!>scrlptlonl to the clpital

proved In health alnce his visit to F'lorlda; atock, and It II expected that the dePDt will be
but hlllignalnre l88tl1l lufferlng from I fright. open Bnd ready for buslneae by the Ilrst of
fnl attaclt of delirium tremene.

Jnly.-Humboldt Union. �

The next State Fair of Alabamawill he heldunder the ausplcel and control of the grangeIn that State, &I 11'&1 the case laBt year. Apremium of t800 Ie offered for the belt andlargest dllplay In merit aud variety of lamplelof field cropl exhibited by one grange grownhy the membera of the lame. Allo a premiumof t200 well be given for the heet dllplay ofproduote of garden, orchard, dllry and pantry,by a lingle grange. The Stale malter calliupon the grange8 throughout the State to begin the preparatlonl for the exhibition. Can't.omethlng of the same kind be pnt on 100\ InKansaa '-Spirit of KaMal.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Patrons of Husbandry
TIle State of Kansas!

In aDlwerlDg aD Alhertl.eme",' fOUDd '" Ih ....eotumne, you ",m cODfer a fayor bl'
.

IialingVOD .a.. J& ID Ihe KAN8A8 FARMER. -·op-

Ie yon feel dnll, drowsv debilitated, havo freqnentheadache, mouth tast•• badly. poor appetite. andtonguo coated, yon are Buffering from torpid Ilver orbtltouanees, and nothing will cure yon 00 speedilyand permanently 88 to '

Your State A�ent haa made srrenaemeate whereo
tho celebrated Jono.· Scale" omelally adopted as th�Patrons' Seal e,bW nO�t�e bought. delivered freight paid 1.0 Kan.a.Ol1rO�der i:��CEl�:t.ount8 8S made to the members otOf����� ��z:,��et�gent for Free Price LI.t of scetes

JONES,Of Binghamton, New York,

'Aek the recovered dyspeptics, blllous ean'crers. vtctims of fever and ague, the mercurial dtaeused patient,how they recovered hflsltb, cheerful spirits and goodappetite-they will tell you by takingDr.Simmons'Liver Regulator orMedicineExtract of a letter from lIon. Alexander II, Stephens,�:�d�t��r.�:q�ir�:�t:��� 8�����:Ptl�:�'R:���:!'with good eflect, It I. mild, and suite me better thanmore active remedlcs. IIAN EFFICACIOUS REMEDY -"I can rocommend88 an eftlcaciolls remedy for dtaease of the Liver I Heart-t��I:ng. DW��J'eB:�'l�Jf��::�r L��;:c�e�gl::o��;k,Philadelphia Postotllce.

The Best; Gate on Eart;h!

Important:GrangersAND ALL OONSUMERS.

lIa.pe:r B:roSI,.
Wholesale Grocers,44 State Street, Chicago, Ill.,Mako a sueclalty of supplylng' Granges Bud Clubs withTesf!I, Cnffees. Splcee, Fruit@! and t3eneral Orocerics,In any desired quantltie., at WHOLESALE PRICES,�Olrcu18r�, with 'ull explanations an!! prlce�1I8t8.are now ready, and wJl be scotto aoy porSOll requestIDe tbe eame.

Simple. durable. cbeap. Can open and clos. ItwlthDut le.vlnl! your horse, carrluge or load. I!nowproof, wOI'kR ea8y, no fltratn on gate or posts.Territory West of �lI.. ls.lppt river for .ale.Farm Right8 ancl plan 8howing lI()11J to buildgate, $5,00. .Agents wanted.Address,
. CHAS. N, RIX.TOPEKA. KANSAS.

STOVER PATENT FENCE BARB.

ii��ii�tTHE OHEAPEST AND :BEST.....warded tile First Premium atthe 11111\018 Stale .'alr, IS"�.Tho.e barhs aromad. of the best qnallty of ar,nealedIron, and weigh about 210 to the pound, Bud whenonce attac.hed to the wtre, it is imposslblo to slidethem together or bend them over, having dve timesthe ptren�th of any othor baro. ThOBe advantageswill b. appreCiated by parties u.lng other barbs at·tachcd to a single wIre.
One mall can readlly ubarb" 150 to 200 rods DC old ornew wire per day, after the fenco Is buBt, using a lighthamm.r Instead of plnc... ,'Ve warrant theec barbs to giv� entire satisfaction,or refund the money.PrIce of Barb .. per Poulld 3Iic,Ask your Hardward Dealer fnr them.For samples Rnd further Information addressENDSLEY &; D.RVORE, Freeport, Ill.
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- -.,..".� ����!�tS1 ti3�6 fJEWELSlPEIlD4NTsl· ��S£l" WORKING-TOOLS 80Q .

It\ll�' STAFF.MOUNTINUS lil.lM�Q£F.ERED..TJlE..O '.
... Lever Seal, Standard DesIgn, 83.T.t To ordff', aDder Seal or Grn,., I wlU�ft lead. Nt tor ezamlaatioD. Addres ..u)o. JAB. MURDOCK, JR.:1.66 Race St., CinCinnati, O.a.ad tor Priot LII& aDd.lUu\.'4Oa�lop.

FARMERS,If YOI1 are gOiD� to huy doSulky Plow tillS seasun,don't fail to seo l'bo"GARDEN CITY" Sulkyand Gang. whtch ar. theonly plO .... d IN TUB WORLDthntaretbrownontofthC' -

.ground bv a b..aks on lilt .

wheel. They are also eelf.levellog:"Send fDr our 64 pago ;pamphlot. which .... farnl.hIree, containing valuable Tables, Recipes. PosislRates, Coleodars, &,. &e. Aloo a full description ofour "Garden City" Clipper Plows, Cultivators, Rakes,Barrows, &c,.
FURST & BRADLEY !I'F'G CO"57 to 63 N. Desplaines St., Chiba�o; Dl.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,Manuracturers of

IMPORTANT TO

FLOfJK JIASTEBS
---AND---

Sheep Owne:rs.
The Scotch Sheep Dippin/{ and DressingComposition
Effectually clean. th. stock, eradIcates the .cab.destroys ticks and all parasItes Infeeting sheil' and&t�g�;�in���:tO�I�:�:�atned "'Dol that comman B the

PRIer. LUT.For BOO Sheop, 200 Ibs, (package Inclnded). '21.00II 400 h 100 u •• U
U,OO., 200 50 u
.

'l,OOu 100 25 h U "

3,75]OIALCOLMMcEWEN,Scotch tlheep Dip Manufactory.POltltlnd Avenuo, LoutsvUlo. Ky,(leneral Ag.nUor IlI.te or Kan.a•.
DONALD McKAY,[[OPE, DicuTIIJOn V()Untll, Kansas,

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This e.tab·IIshment I. ou. or the oldest In ,the Stat.. GODdwork for r.asonable price.. Price. sent by mall topersDn. living at a dlstanc •.
BURl"HARDT & OSWALD,155 Kan@8! Avenue, Topeka, Kanus,$25 � $50 PER DAY

CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

,,;WeUAuger
CLIMAX

Mowers & ReapersThris. machln•• aro ns.d by tho p, of H. thron houtthe United �t.t.s. and are ••nt to them at whofeoaleprices,
Send for deoc�r��� C.:t����'ka:�I�'i:',�I�li"5 I!outh �r.ln Slt.el,

St. Loul., MD .

.Agrioultural Implements.
w. W. OAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
We soli AdvAnco. Ea�., \\'olr. P.erleu and I. X, L.�l�tkf���:�. nW���:'H�:v�ft��n::: :�d:;� RGer.PT��Plou.erand Pcarl Sulky pjow.,nd D••r.'. Gang prow.MITCUBlo lo IlIId K�N8')'8 WAGON8.(�uIDcy aad 1I00.lor Corn Planter•. Eaglo and Coate' •SUlky nakos, Mollllo Plow. aud Neor••ka Break.r•..r, I. Ca•• alld OIlRmplon Thro.her., Dlck.y (I'.DnID����d.�Vl'7�If;���I��W�gD�laW�dG;�:�. �&,II, Stee

Tlte Belt Allortment of Seed.,In hulk, We.t of the Mt •• I.slllpl river,\Vo will gUlrantec Grange prtcBs flU all tho aboveror cBeh, Call and. 8f1otho gOOd8 flnd vorlfy tbefact••W. W, CAMP8&LT. & BRO., '

TOJ'BKA. KANI•••

WE MEAN IT!
And are prepared to domon6trate the raut.
OUR A'UGBRS-;;;';;;perateclentlrely byHORS,E POWEIh Bild will bore at the rate'k��O lrBBT P.I5B :HOUR. They oore

3 TO 8 PlBT IN DIAMBTBR,And ANY DEPTH REQUl RED. They willuore Cn
.J.U k.Dd. ot: EAr'", 80R "ad aadLlme.ltone, Bltllmlaoaa .&oDe"o.I,H•• It. aad. HArd....And we .HA.KB the BEB'I' ot WBLLB InQUIOKSAND.
GOOD AO'l'IVlIJ AGJ!lJJT8 Wauted IneverrState and ConulJ In the United Stale"Send for oor lllll8trated €atalogu.ti terJJII,�ftJ,.�ltl��:lng 0111 adver, omenta

GIlA! WIITIII WILL jnO CO,
BLOOMf'lELD, DAVIS CO"IOWA.

ta.:��te In what paper you law this a.ver.
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THE KANSA� FARMER.
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'The Kansas Farmer. FOR SALE

"

I. K. H1J080N. Edllor'" Proprletor,Topek.,K.D.

THE 8rORM OF L.\ST WEEK.

A Tornado 8trllte. Leayenworth aDd Chic ago.

The three day's rain which extended so gen
erally over the Western States, waB in some

places accompanied by severe and destructive
wind storms.

At Chicago they ,report the damage roughly
estimated at a quarter of amillion, and it may
exceed that, as there are imnumerable small

losses, though no great ones. In � candy
factory on Lake:Street,four girls were serious

ly hurt from the {ailing of a large chimney.
And six men were buried under thI' falling
walls of a freight depot.
At Leavenworth the destruction of property

was still greater in proportion to tho size of

the city; the dispatches report that rain had fal
len for sixty hours, until just before the torna
do struck tlie city when It suddenly eeased, and
a sharp breeze Aprang up from the East, which
was followed by a dead c8Im, and at the same

time a black funnel shsped cloud WaS discov

ered in the West, rapidly approaching. The

roar which accompanied it, was terrific. and al
it swayed from s:de to side It snapped off

strong trees, splintered timbers and swept off
roofs as though they were straws.

The carpet factory, a three story brick butld

ing, with its machinery, Is a total 1018, being
ut,terly demolished. Odd fellows ball was

unroofed and otherwise seriously damaged.
And numerous other buildings more or less
shattered and injured by water. The path of
the tomado was [rom Welt to East

through the heart of the city, extending in
width (rom Oak to Shawnee Street.
In the vicinity of Lawrence, several houses

were blown down and unroofed,and two valu.
able :_thorough-bred horses were killed by
lightning. All the Rallrpads were damaged
aDd the tralDs delayed.
The wind storm:was Dot so severe at Kan

sas City. but the raiD Increased to a flood, and
streets were washed out, cellars caved in, rail
road tracks destroyed, IlDd many of the retain·

ing walls neceesary to hold up the streets and
lots of that city, crushed and burled. A great
portion of Welt Kansas City, was overflowed,
and brick yards melted away, factories were

atopped aDd trains from all directions were de.

layed bi obstructions of falliDg earth or wash.
ed out tracks.

Although the rain was very heavy, at Tope.
ka, causing the river aud creek.s to rise higher
than they.have been for years, DO damage was

done to Froperty, and the wind had no de
structive force.

SHORT-HOBlf CATTLE 8'\L£S.

ORO. L. BURRUSS & SON.

The first of this series of short-horn sales is
Geo. L. Burrus & Son, Carrollton, m. Thil
II the second draft from the "Locust La1tn
Herd," and the catalogue presents an attrac
tive collection of Dice animals. We will men
tion but a few of the' different families
represented. At tbe head 01 the herd stands

. the tine abow aDd breeding bull Duke of Belle·
ville 13884, about three.quarters, Duke being
sired by the 6th Duke of Geneva (30950), that
DOW staDds at the head of Lord Dunmore's
herd of England--was sold a few years ago for
$10,000 and exported.-hla second sire being
Weehawken 5260, aud he by Oxford Lad

(24713). His numerous calves ID the catalogue
show the excellence of hil breeding, ani his
fine pedigree and excellent breeding qualities
will make him an attractlen at the sale.

Amoug the females offered will be fine rep.
resentatlves of the most Doted strains In the

country. From this 8ale, parties can take the
train In time for

J. N. BROWN'S SON'S SALE.

at Berlin, only a short distance. ConcerDlng
this last herd, our lack of space forbids Jl;l:ten.
ded Dotice. The herd has a Datianal reputation
for high bred animals, and those making up
Dew herds or addillg to old ones cannot afford
to mles the aale,

A. II. & I. n. DAYS' BALE.

Just as we go to preBS, we received the adver
tisemeDt of A. H, & I. B. DAY'S sale, at Keokuk,
Iowa, Thursday, JUDe 15th. which they have
changed from a former aDnouncement at Jack
aonvllle. The aale will include their eutlre

herd,except their Imported bull. The Doctor,to
which most of tke females have been bred.
We will glve furth�r Dotlce of this aale

n�1t week.
B. MEREDITH & BON'S SALES.

The regular annual draft from the Oakland

herd, Cambridge City, Ind., May 81, about 60
head of choice breeding and .howlDg animals,
will be offered, aU of fuhlonable aDd IU8ful

Itralns. repre�ntlng the moat popular famlll's,
u will be seen iD the advert liemen t thll week.

-.-�-----

MBBTING OP THB GRBENB.\CK VONVBN.
TION.

An accouDt 01 the proceedings of the Green.
back ConveDtion, whloh met In Topeka laet
week, will appear In Dext lelue. The conven'

tlon wu compoled of about flny delegatea
aDd ImprnRd evelJ oblelVer at being u IIble
aDd saruelt a body of men at ever &Hembled
In thll city. Jndjfe Beall, of PoUawatomle

CoDDty, Prealded alChairman, Jatper H. MOIl,
of Sha'fnlM County, Secretary.

The American Aarlculturh". ExpoIUloD of

Sundr, Humbug••--Thls journal which has
done somuch good, and saved so many dol

lara to the Agricultural claeeea by exposing
humbugs and frauds of various klDds, men.
tions the following In the May No. Danger'
OU8 burning fluid8; one of the most rascally
of all humbugs Is that of selling receipts for

burning fluids under the claim that they are

safe. None of those so called safe fluids are

as safe as the best, pure coal all, not only be

cause they tempt people to be careless in using
them, but because many of them are mixed

Some gentlemen who are Interested In
manufactures have been looking at the water

with gasoline and
..

other cheaper but much power in Irving, There Is a prospect that ad.
more inflammable fluids. There is no safety in dltional mills may go up' there the present
the use of any of the products of coal oil, ex-

season. There Is no doubt that the unsurpasa-,
.

ed water powers In this portion of the Blue
WIth full, clear lamps and careful handling. Valley are to be utilized and the rich lands of
The Brazlllian Perfume Stone, Eye Cups the valley are to be occupied by a dense popu

and Ear Drums, numerous patent medicines, latlon.- The m�n who holds one hundred
and bogus books which purport to tell how to

acres of such laud as lies on the river from
Waterville to BprlnQ'slde will in a few yearsmake fortuncs, are said to be wcrthless and have a fortune -sBtue Iiapids Times.

pernicious. Among the "new and wonder- \ bOLORADO.
ful" seeds that are misrepresented and almost Gr I h d d
b II hI

. ..

ass s so muc a vauce that sheep and
w 0 � wort ess In our climate, are the· cattle can' thrive ou It. Further South, for
"Spanlah nut, Chufa or Souchle." Hughlitt's want of molstureiit \s not so 'well along by
Ivory Wheat," Saccharum officinarum, or Sac- three or [our weeks.-La8 Anima8 Leader.
charine Sugar cane," offered by Franklin Lind- The grasshoppers are hatching in enormous

sey of Virginia. numbers, and CODling out of the ground with
Among the little trauds we see advertised is

their mouths wide open, and they begin to eat
before they are an hour old. Mr. Hopkins,

an astonishing CabbaKe called the "Emperor who has five acres of wheat over the river, lost
William," producing cabbage heads as large one acre by them on Bnturday afternoon, and
around as flour barrells RDd "Mammoth Gollah he!s fighting hard to save the rest.--Greeley
Indian Corn" yielding at the rate of 200 bu-

Tribuno,

shels per acre. These astounding and profit
ablelseeds are not in the hands of our enter

prising and responsible seedsmen, but can be

purchased at Felix Clare &·Co. of New York.
We lay to the farmers everywhere, if you
have money to throwaway, don't send it to
such sharpers as above, give it away to

some good chalrty nearer home.
New.p.per Cllange•.-V. P. Wilson, tormerly

of the North Topeka Time8, an d rEcently of

the Topeka Time8, has removed to Solomon
City, and DOW publilhes the Gaz etto of that

place under the Dew and more comprehensive
name, of the KaMa8 Gaeelte.
Mr. 1.1. D. T. Moore, the founder and until a

year or two ago, the proprletdr of tbe Rural
New Yorker, has severed his connection with
that journal aDd both Its editorial and bqslnels

management pass Into other hands. In both

dopartments Mr. M. posseBled superior skill,
and we can wish the new management no

greater good, thaD that It may possess equal
tact and achieve equal success.
We understand Mr. lIf. retires because of ill

health, and we exteDd our beat wishes that it

may be Ipeedily restored.
.

Mr. Frank A. Root, a well known Kansas

.

From Jewell VeDI�r.

April 24th 1876. Farmers are gettl.ng along
well with their spring work. Some are ready
for planting corn. Stock has done finely on

graBS for the last ten daYI. There Is a prolpect
of some Peachel here on high land. All or
cbarde are younjf yet In thll county. The
greenbaok party wal orgaDlzed i� this county
last Saturday and Delegates leleo�ed to attend
the convention at Topeka May 4th, WH.\T THE PAPER8 8AY,·,

, L. D. RAYNOLDS. The attention of all who oontemolate the pur.
The malt fiatterlDjf reporll In regard to the chase of a Itraln drill this fall, Is called to the

appearanlll! of the grewlng wheat crop con- advertisement of the Buckeye Drill In anoth
tlnue to reach UI from evelJ part of the ooun' er column of tbls issue. This drill Is manu
ty. Oxford town,hlp farmers are clalmlDg a factured by Messre. P. P. Mast & Co., of
good prospect for an average yield of tweDty- Springfield, Ohio, who are one of the ablest
five bushel. per acre.--Sum1k!r Oounty PreB8. and malt' rollable agricultural Implement
UnleBS some very unulual event occurs-- manufacturerl .In the Btate, who allow no 9th.

some unexpected and unforeleen oalamlty-- er drIll manfacturera to keep up with them
the wheat crop of Kansa, II already al good

In modern and valuable Improvements. The

as made,and a magnificent one It promllel to
new feed applied to the Buckeye Drill last

be, Go In whatever direction you will, broad leason, has proven by actual use to be one of

fleldl of wheat, green and luxuriaDt, ipread
the greatest anei. most valuable h:ilprcivements

out. From one end of Kanua to the other.
to grain drllle ever InveDted, 'It does away

this I. the case. The crop, from preRnt ap. entirely with the pld and extremely disagree.
pearaDcetI, will be both the largelt and belt able system 01 extra Call wlieels-whlch are

ever growD ID the Iltate.-Abilene O/Ironicle.
a burden and a nulsaDce-for charglnll' the
quaDtity of the seed, but by simply adjusting

Theltatiltlcs from Iownahipi as lar as heard alijfht lever on a dlal--that ahowsjult exact
from,lhow that our calculationl In reKard to Iy the quantll.y being 'Iown--a change Is 1m.
the IncomlDg llrop were right, and tbat It will mediately effected without stopping the team
be about double ID acrealfe of wheat; which or the ule of a lingle tool'or moment's time
boob Cowley county lor about one million It 'I a Force Feed can Dever clog or get out
bD.lhell, aDd a luplul of fully 800,000 bUlb.

'

of order, and sow� with e'lual accuracy every

newlpaper man, at one time engaged In the
business In AtcbllOn, at another time is Wa

terville. and more recently, editor and propri
etor of the Holton Ezpre88, has bought the

Topeka Dally Time8, and wlll continue its

publication al an eveDlng paper. W0 hope It
may prove a paying Inveltmont for we know
Mr. Root to be a hard working and deserving
man.

Judg" FOller, In the United Btatel District

Court, rendered a decision tbat the United

States laws InHlct DO penalties for selling
wblskr to Indians when off their reservation.
The KansaH Btate lawI, however, control this
point, and the penalties are sevllre.

A Be.utlrul Plelure.--We have received a

new chromo picture of "Three Celebrated

Dogs," copied from a palntlDg of H. C. Bis·

pham, of New York, and publisbed by·Stro·
bridge & Co., Race and 4th SII. CincinnatI.
Admirers of good dog picture. will be well

pleued ",Ith this one. the drawing and color

IDg are both excellent; the dogs which this

picture represents are thoroughbreds, one

pointer and two setters, which were brought
to;tbis country by the late:A. B. M" Minister
at Washington.
Coale.' Lock·Lever Jlake.--We wish to say a

word for this excellent Implement which has
won such an enviable reputation. Its simpli
city of construction, durability an:! the various
advantages of the lock-lever,made It eo great a
favorite that a number of manulacturers were

not slow to Infringe upon the Invention. In
the courls Mr. Coates lias been fully sUltalned
In his rlgbts. Space will not permit us to de
tall fully Its good qualities, and we refer our
readers to the advl'rtllement of A. W. Coates
& Co., which appe'fs In this IBSue.

CROP NOTE8.

KANSAS.

ela; and the 'corn and cati.le shlpment will
equaljthe above. These facts apeak more:for
our county than columns of fine adjectives,
they mean buslnees.--Oowley Oounty Dem.

No where that we know of In South Kansas
Is there a-more thicklysettled country as great
a distance from,East towards aunset as that
between OlwelZP and IndepeDdence--4.0 miles.
The smoke from a thousand settlers' chlm
nies goes up In the clear air, and the teams of
as many plows are now b)lsy turning over the
rich soil along the line, aDd all the country
wants us to be active with the 11[, C. & N. W.
R. R. so as to traneport the millions 'of busll
els of grain to be raised on these farms every
year for the next 1,000 years to a market.--
08wego Independent.

variety of leed from corn to clover: There Is
some satisfaction in using such a drlllas the
Buckeye Is now, and farmers should not let
anyone pursnade them Into bilying ODe of the
old style changeable cog wheel feed drills
when the Baekeye, so far superior iD conven�
lence, accuracy, durability anli executioD oan
be obtained for the same prlce.--Olito Fa';mer.
See Smith and Keating's new advertilemeDt

in this weeke paper.
..�-----

LIVEII AND BLOOD OIS£.\SEII.

By R. V. Pierce, M. D., Author of "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser."
A healthy liver secretes each day about two

and a hall pounds of bile, which contains a

great· amount of 'KIaste material taken from
the blood. 'Wh!,� (he liver becomes torpid or

congested, It fails to eliminate this vast
amount or.ncxtoua substance, which, therefore,
remains to poison the blood, and be conveyed
to every part of the system. What must be
the condition at the blood when it Is receiving
and retaining each day two and a half pounds
of polson? Nature tries to work 'off this poison
through other channels and organs-the kid.
neys, lungs, skin, etc., but these organs be,
come overtaxed in performing this labor In
addition to thelr natural functions, and cannot
long withstand the pressure, but become vari-
ously diseased.

-

The brain, which is the great electrical
center of all vitality, is unduly stimulated by
the unhealhy blood wnlch passes to it from
the heart, and It fails to perform its office.
Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning, which

are dullness, headache, incapacity to keep the
mind on any subject, impairment of memory,
dizzy, sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloomy fore

bodings, and irritability of temper. The blood
itself' being diseased, as it forms the sweat

upon the surtace of the sktn, It is so irritating
and poisonous that It produces discolored brown
spots, pimples, blotches, and otner eruptions,
sores, biles, carbuncles, and scrofulous tumors.
1'he stomach, bowels, and other organs.

cannot escape becoming effected, sooner or

later, and we have, aa the results, costiveness,
piles, dropsy, dyspepSia, dlarrhrea. Other
symptoms are common, as bitter or bad taste
In mouth, internal heat, palpitation, teaalng
cough, unsteady appetite, choking sensation
In tho throat, bloating of stomach, pain in
sides or about shoulders or back, coldness of
extremities, et.c,. etc. Only a few of the above
symptoms are likely to be present In any case

at one time. 1'he lIver being the great de
purating, or blood-cleansing orgaD of the
system, sets this great "housekeeper of our

health" at work,and the foul corruptloDSwhloh
gender in the blood, and rot out, as it were,
the machloery of life, lire gradually expelltd
flam the system. For this purpose, Dr. Pierce's
Golden M.edlcal Discovery, with small doses
dally ofDr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pelleta,
is pre-eminently tha article needed. They
cure every kind of humor from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple blotch or erup·
tlon' Great eating ulcers kindly heal unde'
theirmighty curative influence, Virulent blood
POISODS that lurk In the system are by them
robbed at their terrors. alid by their persever.
IDg and somewhat protracted use the most
talDted systems may be completely renovated
ud blult ;up anew, Enlarged glands tnmors,
and swellings, dwindle away and disappear
UDder the influence of theseJgreat resolvements.

TEXAS.

SOLUe fears are entertained, that the wheat
crop will DOt be as good as was expected. The
rust seems to have Injured it ill placel--
Oldnu-ne Ohronide.

.

�he fruit crop has the appearance DOW of
being a very good ODe, noiwlthstanding the
drawbacke of the seasoD, 'aDd the cold damp.
ness tbrown upon It wheD 'In the tender bud
and bloom. As far al we are able to judge
we believe a two.thlrds crop of good fruit will
be made, The wheat, corn and oat Crop8were
never more promlllng.--Mar8haltLeader.
We learn from' the farmere with whom we

have conversed that there II a fine prospect for
a splendid crop t11,ls season. A large acreage
of wheat has been Bown, and although It was
�eared that It was Injured by the late freezes,
�t now .promlses well. A good stand of corn
IS up, and with a .fair season there will be an
abundance of It at gathering time. The fruit
waa however, slightly damaged by the frolt.-
Weatherford TimeB.

Market Review.
Tope". GralD M.rket.

Wholce:ale cash ·prices from commission men, cor·
rected weekly by Ke.ver &:; Foucht.

Selling.
WHEAT-Per bu.•prlng. . .. .. .90

Fall No. 1. _ 1.20
" No. 2 _ 1.10

COR�:.:.P��b�.::Mi:i:�ii.':: ::::.
1.00

" Whlte ..

Yellow _ ..

OATS-Per bu ;- J: 32
RYE-Per bu... .00
BARLEY-Per bu _ 75
FLOUR-Per l(JO Ib 3.65

h No. 2•..•....•........•.•• 3.40
No.3 _ 2.75
Buckwheat 325

CORNMEAL-............ .90
CORN CHOP-............. .75
RYECHOP- , 90
WHEAT CHOP-

·

uo
MII,LET SE.B:D-Perbu........... .40
IIUNGARIAN-Per bur ; . .40

·Buylng.
.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.28
.28
.28
.25
.40
.60

24 YEAR8 AGO.

For more than two-thirds of a life-time
VII.rler Oak 810••• have been a familiar house·
hold word: dally gaining In popularity, and
doing a VBSt deal of goon In enabllng house_
twlves to place before their familles every day
hrae "squaremeals," well Bnd quickly cooked.
at a very small cost of both fuel and labor
and we are doing no more thaD our duty I�
advising every housekeeoer who doe! DOt have
a Cllorler Ook Slove to get ODe with the least
possible delay.

• � -------d,04__-- _

.25 THE LADIES OF EVERY GRA:I{GE are Inter-
ested. They should all kDOW tbat there Is a
succelsful and o.:heap WABHlNO MACHINE
made by The BTAR Co., ERIE, PA., called the
PATRONWASHER. Bend to them for circulars.

K.D... ClayM....el.
K.UfaAB Cl'1'Y, May 3, 18'111'.

GRAIN.
Th. fellowtog are wholesale cash prices from commie·
slon men.

WHEAT-Per bu-SprlogRed........... .85&90
l"all, No. 4.......................... 1.0201.05
Fall, No.3.... .. .. .... .... .... .... .. 1.2601.27
Fall, No. 2.......................... 1.85

<-ORN-P.r bu-N.w Whlt............. .80@84
Sh.lI.d............................. .367@.8

OATS-Nowp.rbu .260·28

:.n:iif��j:: ::=Ng:: ::::::::::::::::. '�:l8
BUCKWHEAT.-p.r-p'WODuo:E:'" .... .40@45

POTATOES-Per bu _.... .20@�
ONIONS-Per bll........................ .75@100
APPL.B:tI-Per bbl .. ':. . .... ... . . . . . . . 4.50@5.00
BEESWAX-Per Ib.... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .�
BUTTER-Por Ib-Cholc................. 14.�16
('BEEtlE-Per Ib............ .. .. .. 10®11
OlDER-Per bbl. 12.1IO@12.1IO
BGGS-Per doz-Fre,ah. .10®.10X

TALLrc:�::::. ::::::::::::. ::::::::. ::::: :�����
FEATHERS-Per Ib-Mlxed............. .200.�

PrIm. Live Gee.. .48@48
FLOUR-Per cwl-Ry..... . .. . . . . .. . . 2.25@2.50

XX................................ 1.90-2.20

�iix·:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: t�O@::W
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt....... 250
OO.KN MEAL-P.r owt. .. . . . .. . .. .80@.85

Kiln drl.d. ner bbl .. 2 00@2.15

Long indulgence in over eating or drinking
produces a dlsorgnized Liver, and all the evlll
attendant upon such derangement: depression
of spirits, habitual costiveness, DerVOUI ex

hauatlon, Indigestion, pain in the head, with
nausea; flulness of stomach after meals, chilli.
nese, general debility and languor. Seek re
lief from Simmons' Liver Regulator.
"It Is a very valuable remedy for dyspepsia,

sick headache, torpid llver and Buch like
diseases. "W. S. HOLT. President of ·B. W.
R. R. Co., of Ga.

---------------------

Needles and parts for every Sewing Ma-
cblne in the United Statel. Needlee [i0 ots. per
dozen. "Address, Singer Agency" Topeka,
Kansas.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beydnd comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-ca�·
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The clio
mate a sure cute for Asthma. Those pre,.
disposed to pulmp��ry affections are rester

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway frpIi} Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn" Gener-a1 Pas·

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

..._�__

Kan... CU)' Live Sloc" Markel, Correcled Week.

I, by Ollroe '" 8nlder.

Kansas City, Mo., May 8, 1876 --We quote
&8 follows, market clOSing firm with .good de
mand for all gradel:
Choice fat native ahipping Bteers 494; to [ic.
Good" .. .. .. 4.40 to 4.65
Choice feeders. lind butoher's 4.00 to 4.25
Natlve stockers 3.50 to 4.00
Choice fat Co ..} • 3.20 to S.40
CommOIi t�'.I�09.� fat Cows 2 50 to S.Hi
Fat Bulls IIond Stagl 3.00 to 3.25

, H0.llI, 6 to 6M
Receipts, 1818c:attle, 2067 hogs.
Shipments, 150[i oattle, 2082 hogs:

MONEY! .&JONEY!!
If YOll wish to borrO\v money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable ,rates;go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO, Topeka
Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOur re.der., In repl,lug 10.d.erU.emenlo,
ID tbe F.rmer will .0 a. a r••or trIbe, will ....Ie
III Ibelr lellero to .00.erlloer. Ib.t tbe, ..... Ihl.
adyerUlemen& In tbe KaDla. Farmer.

I

Sweet Potato Plants.
BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET.
Roll andY.llow Naosomond and South Queen, ,2,26

por thouoand.f7,OOp.r fonr thousand. BrazUllan�,IIO
p.r thouoand, ,9,00 per four thou.and. Caoh to

ilccompauy oraer.. tlpeclal price. on largo IOt8.
Addr••s

TRUMBULLc REYNOLDS &:; ALLEN.
�64d"ne", Kan8as Cit1/, No.

KNIVES, FOThKS AND SPOONS,
'SILVER PLATED.

Patonted. SOLID STEEL. Will la8t a IIf.tI ....
S.nd 25 coots for a IImpl. aDd clrcalaro, which will
b. 80ut by return mall. D. S. STEVENS & 00.,

Northford, Coon.

BY AUOTION!!
-AT- .

SILVER LAKE. KANSAS.
(10 MILES FROM TOPEKA.)

On Wednesday, May 24,
On tbe fann occupied by the late JAMES MITCR

EbLL, tbe wbole stock, Implements••tc., conslotlng of
• out 75 bead of well-bred Cattle 120 bead of Hog.
Chestor Whlto nnd Berkshlre.: 8 Hones, 1 span Work
Mules and the ueual farm. implements, vIz: Plows,
Planters, Cultlvatoro, Reapers, Mowero, Wagou.,
Harness, etc. Also, about .

.,'

5,000 BUS,HELS OF CORN,
AND OTHER GRAIN.

T"nllto-C�SH_
.

'Bale to begin nt 9, A. lII. Sharp.
After disposal or lb. above, therc wlll be sold at

ADOTION
The Farm autl. all Implements,

ecnslatlng oC tne followlDg described t,actofland viz:
The west M of tho northeast 3:(, seetton 17, town 11,
range 14, and east M of northwest}i, section 17, town
11, r8n:o 14, containing

One Hund,red and Sixty Acres;
nearly all of wbleh I. nuder crop, tOlletber wltb tb.
northea.t),( of the northeast),( of section 17, town 11,
rango 14. containing .

Forty Acres Woodland and Water.

This form I. one of tho be.t 00 the Kaw bottom for
.tnck ral.lng and baB a good dwelling house, part
stone aud frame work. Excellent stone barns, com

ertbs, etc. Well tenced aud well. wat.red by w.lIs
and river. AI.o, contiguous to tb. above faJlU, en. of

Eighty Acres,
beIng tbe west M of the .ontbwest M 01 .&cllon 8,
town 11. raugo 14;mostly Improved, bavlng a suttable
dw.llIng bouse on th•••me, Th. title I. p.rfect to
the whole !nd taere Is no IAcnmbranco.
TBRMs-One-thlrd casb, balance fn IIv. equal annual

In.tallmeots, with Int••••t at 8 C.r cent. per annum.Cataloggu.s with rull par.tlcu ars to ".bad au appli
cation at tlllv.r Lak. Station or at the Oommonwealth
olllee and or J. Q. A. Peyton, Auctioneer.
All partl"" bavlng claim. agalolt the arorelBld lat.

Ja..esMltcbell, will pi.... present them ror ••tUe_
ment on the .venlng of th. ,28d at,hl.· lat. r""ld.nce
and all parties owing the aald'late Jame.lIlltchell will
plea•• call to moke .ettlemeul at the aam. tim. and
place. ALEX. GEDDBS, Eo:ICUtor.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

'Short Born Cattle.
CARROLLTON, 'ILLINOIS,

TUESDAY, JUNE 6. 1876.

Th••ubscrlb�rB anuounce that tbey will bold a

Public Sale ofShort-hom Cattle, atoarrolltou.1II1nol.1�::��'!I,;.fc��el:t'f;.�8':70u�J��t�":�a:I':n0:. which wll
It occur. the day before the .al. by Jas. N. Brown'.

SOD•• at Derlln, Sangamnn Co.,lllinol., and trafil. run
at .ucb houra that naltle. can convenl.ntl?; atteudboth eal... GEO. L. B��!lrt�n�m?!\a.

PLANTS I PLANTS!
Stock Increuedl Prices Reduced I.'

Havlog eularged our Sprouth:.g capacity to Ten
Thou8arld Bquar.F"t of .urfac., we aro now prepared
to 1111 order. for swe.�otatoe•• Cabba".

aDd Tomato
Plants, on the ahorooa notice, In any de.lred quantity,
and at such low prlc.. I to defy all compethloo.
For termB, price. and varletle. addres •

UARTI!jR &:; ESTABROOK,
_ .

. EmporJa, Kaneaft.,

Broom Corn.
B••t Grades sell for ,160 to $2OO_:poore.t at f70 to

We t�;,!O�ibt!� PTl:::e��:O!inUJY�ll.�:r'iC'�::a�::::
8100 Mobawk, "ady Oblo, &c. Send fnr CIrcular.

.

113 Klnzlo at:, �hr.!:o��I•.
THE MONITOR

Agricultural Steam Engine.
,Lightest of its Capacity in UBe.

Specially adpated for U8e in a Mlly, CQuntrt/,
lIend for a clrculor. Mauufactured bv the BAT:\VIA

STEAM ENGINE CO., Batavia, N. Y. .

,

.Pest Poison is D,ot only
a Safe, Sur. and Cbeap DESTROYER of
tbo Colorodo B••tI.·or POTaTO. Boo. but

g��L;D':7��';t'.l':I.�'ilIi�:W::.t�:
Unliko Parle Green aDd other l�011!l0n8t it

caD b. entirely dl••olved In water and a_pplled by
.prlnkllng. Not Injurlou. to Flanls,-Not DaDllorona
to U••, Never Fall. to KIlI.-Oo.t. about � ceots au
Acr•.-Put up In balf lb. boxe., enough for two acre•.
Prlc. 50 o.ntn.-Sond ror CIrcular. lIIado ooly by the

Kearney O/Lemical Works, 66 Oortlandt, St.,
P. O. BOX �130. :j!IEW xORK.

A Gem worth Reading !---A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sightl .

mow AWAY your 8PIICTACLB8,
�!'le':.ad:''WY��:;l::��
AND ANATOJIY or the
EYE8IGHT. Ten.
hnwton.eltorolmpl&lr_ , ;

edVlolon andOverworked Y_I bow
to careWeak,Watery, Inft.1Ded�.Dd
Nea ....8lghted Eye., and an other Oil-
e••el or the Bye..

.

W.ASTE NO MORB MONEYBY .ADJUSTING
HUGB GL.ASSBS ON YOUR NOSB .AND DIS.
FIGURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet or100

r:!:':t.!�!led 1l'ree. 8end youraddrel"

AgentsWanted,
Illnta orWilL ell to el0 •••,�Dtee4.
Full partlcuJan oent tree. Write Immedlatel,.
to DB, J. BALL 6: 00" (P. O. Box 86T.)

10..91 Liberty St., liIowYOI'Ii 0l1J. li, Y.
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Kansas City. Missouri.
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DB�.. BUFFALO PITTS' THRESHER,

Wltb the Famous End SItake (0 Riddles. with eltber

I
Horee Power or steam Endnes.

All Pitt. Macbl;'e. or" not .I11<o� Tbe Buffalo PIU.

���b:g�\t�;�nrmcr3' Frh·nd.:.� �e sure yon buy �1
ea�:;����'Mgs�o�IO*���,���'l���';\nE������

.1 �r�;..g���h�n�u"J:i'(,lPi�fB�uetomers the best .aU.fac-

I

:m.'ta.'b:u..hed. 1&4aB.

THE OELEBRATED

'lVIASSILLON'

Threshing Machines.
Portable Engines.

Horse Powers. &0.
MANUFACTURED BY

::EI.DSlS:mX.X. � 00.,
lilustrated Pamphlet�!t��:�N. OHIO.

�hvc(�t POtllto 1�IHnt�.
Strong well root.

ed Plante sent to
your nearest ex
prese otHco, char
gee pre-paid by me.
N uusem ond Ber
nnula, andS.Queen
per thousand f2,50,
l't':d4 ���ue����1
�:p!lllip.-h and Bra
zil. per thousand
'''I,W. per 4 thons
and $10,00. Whlto

��n�b�����d�t:15J
E. C. ClIAS�. Glenwood, J(;hnson ce., Kan.FABIIBRs-Ifyrm' \fDntynl1� thr��hlng well done, tr

yoa. w8ntall your grain Rilvedand cleaned fit for market

�:f:��O�h���,�oel�I;��oa:g�� ie�i�:'.I:o ���eo��,y�I�\l ---------------------thUB beneflt your nclghbors as well ae youreelf.
SMITH &; KEATING, Ag'ts,

KANSAS CITY.

See Hero D" you wunt DOlOl: •• Curd •• Prints,
u, J)hot.(lgl' ..\ph� f \Vhy then do youwaBu mOlluy un Kwllldh.H·t'. h'Hf(:ad Hcnd to the old

reltable hOlll!n fll' DUlltCI' &. Cu 'Xt!tftblJ@hcd in 1800.
We supply all honk�, all "'1Ifl(1� lind nt. lowest rate!!.
Send for Homo of the..:e, Trulllr Full o( Fun, 15c; How

1'7:' ,., m d Sm to w1n " Hweetbeart, SOc: (�oldell 'Vbeel Fortuner IIlW OJ ...�e M' let for aU. Quantity. Teller, 40c; Dooi, "of' !.OV" LeU"r•. 50c: Rodng MadeTIl. Nzw FBEo BUCK�YE DR1LL, which regulate!! �i�d���:?t��J!\\�I:: !rrj��JI�i�n;�:��\�:g, ���;P}j��u:�t:;.��r.��7 eX! ::.�t'1:1lli� :k!,t�o%f'���: rct&':�f: amuse an evcnlug Part.y. aGc: DBnclllgmild. easy, 5Oc;edged by m�QOf4cturers and dealers aU over the.llt:aln How Gamblel·. �·In. �O,,: I.,·ap yen" l:llrd •. Courtshipgrowl.g portion. of tbe world, to be tbe leadlnl 'drill Cards. Fnl'luno �', 111"11 Card •. 1..0"0 �tll�lng Card., 4in the market. Its r0r,utt..tton ia not conftned to the k1nds-cach in C»F�Hn y3' f�; Cnrnplctp' Pocket Hoyle,United Statee. but It s favorably known 1nBngland, eoc; Chlll't.l'lfidcP:- L,·fll·r \\rhur, 40c; Monitor of
Germany, Rutl!sta Rod otht!r partl!l ofEurope. Parmer8 Freemu.fonry. 1Sc; How to win a�f\ how to woo, 15c;have long demanded ap,,"ltivo force feed which could The Laws of Love. 8Oc: Llodh,,' Gotdo to Dcauty. :lOe:be regulated to tl!OW any desired quantity, anywhere &c., &c., &c. HclUcmbtlr H.JI)' or ull of thcahove wlll
between one·balf bUlbel of wbeat to throo b08hels of be sont to )'Oll p'"pHid 0" . ocolpt 01' prlC·. We Importoala In an Instant wlthont chango of geare and not and hont up for.l!:u aud .caree bonk. We make It abe compelled to ehaogo a peck at onco. They aro Btudll. w. want ypnr patron"go. Sond f(,r our clrcu·

. tired of carrying 00 many cOff-whe"ll. hunting out Ilr.. It will pall you to deal ·,Ilh "'. Do not rlek

�:'':���:�rt�I��v����:ta:���'t��'!v���so:::':n':� �fl��1e':,I.\hnS��I:��I&�)Obl:'Hi���a� �.evo the "old

Bing. All tbls annoyallce Is avoided In the New Feed
Bockeye. You cao r.gnlate It for any quantity de.lred.
It haa an adjustable rlllary dl.k In tbe feed cup and.oarranged that all tho feodors arc .et at once. bymorelymoving the Indicator 00 the. end of the hopper andtla-hetnlnJl: a !bomb·nnt.
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SLt: SIyles Htl1ld and P07ver t'n Stock, for
Farm and Warehouse Use.

o .J

o
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View of Feeder�etfor large Quantity.

THE OELEBRATED

Prairie State OornShellers.
•

For Perfect Cleaning of Wheat, Barley,
Oats, Flax, Castor Beatls, and all

Kinds of Seeds.

..lin and Schuttler Wagons,

tUCKEYE DRILLS,

'.

\

·f
t

:i

reeSpringand Plat/prill Sprt'lIg Wagons,
\
\

GARDEN CiTY PI.()JfS and
L

� CULTIVATORS.

}
.'

Hai�e's Illinois Heaeler,

other First·Class Implements and
Field Seeds.

Price Lists.

SMITH & KJilATING,
Kansas Ct'Iy, Mo.

anu(actorers Agonts 'for tho state of Kaneas.

FARM.ERS aDd THRIl!!HERMKN who wunt to buy
or employ t.he best Thresher lu the world, and who
want to make the ){O�1' )I.0NEY lind "'HVe tbe !IOST
GRAIN', F'hould wrire to thc All;nl \ N �fv 1'AYI.on Co.,J.llanll(le/(l. Oltiol rr'r 01.(101' Tholl' :}O-)lugu pamphlet.s,which will he f(!I1t !J'CC h\" IImll

KIRKWOOD'S
.

i
.

. Tho I" ollly comJllete.
RIlIl 1'e1iu 0 instl'uUlent for
the t,l'catlnent of AStlUIlR •

Clttu,l"l'h. S01'6 Throat,
lll'U1Ichlthl, nllll flisenses
or IIw hlllsrs anll nil' }Jass
U::I!t: g-cllcl'illly.
1'I'h:c.1!!'2.:,OamI8.; cnct
1"0" pamphlets, etc., m1·

dl'c�F.,
�� FDUGERD.. & CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.o

THE TURKt�H BATH ADVOCATE.
THIS PAPgH, \";,,.: "'IJlhiJ .. )1(�cl ill :-01'1,1 • 18m-CIrcu ..

Jattoo then. 7 O-Cin:nl'III". �U\". �O IOU ·It is sent
ttl any uridre,.s "�I! •• J' Iln�II'g·-. 0111' Il·c; ... lpt of Sub
scrJptlll=J I}rh'(�, Fij1.!1 Celll.'1 IJIf}' Jjffl'r 'rho Regular
montbly ,·oft (I}I h. 1& 11IIUc!,.OUlt: .h.lltflJ-l)sgl· Journal;
entcrtaltllul::, inftt.tur.tl\,u .. lit! orl�lll .. l. 'I'he ONLY
publication of the kind. HtLtJ rf'!coivcd many Hatter·
tn£ noUcea fl'Om the Prf�8tl!. Addrcss

O. HUI:Ji:E'l"l', Kansll8 CIty, 1110.

"'BB VIBRATOR"
1000 BOLD LAST BEAION

WITHOllT on I'AILtmlD OB BEJEOTION
Tbl. I. tha famous Threshing machlna that haa

"swept the B:eld II and created such a revolutiou io the
trade, by Its HA.CHLE88 GUlM-8AvINa Al/D Tuu>lIAv,
INa principle•.

ufOS� .� SRE�ARDIC 0:'�G�OL�,.· ..'

�I...
-'

j
'lHE BNOBIIOUS WABTAGIII of grain, 10 ",,,,,UabI.

..UA 0111... '111/1.. of TIiI:oIhen, can be SAVED by tWa
Improved :ara.hloo, "fI!eJIIi/, Ott ...,., Job, I<> """" ""'"
"Of allUJIfIf'" of tllnllllDg.
i'LAX TIMOTHY, JIIILLIl'l', HUNGARIAN·aa4

Ilk••a;;ds ara threohed, ""l'a.rated, cleaned and laved
aa aa.lly aud porfeetly,," Wheat, Oato, Bye or &rloy.
AN EXTRA PBWE I. uonally paid for gralu anel
8_ .Ieaned by thl. macWn.. for extra .1..n1Iu....
IN THE WET GRAIN or 1875, th..a wa...ubstan

tIally tho ONLY 1'lIAOHINES thatcould ruu with prolll
II' economy, doln!! f..t, thoroogh and JlGrfect work,
..".� oIItm u/,.,IN fau.d.
ALL GRAIN T1MIII and MONlllY wutlng compl!.....tiona sucb II "laodle. Aprons II "Baddies It "Beaten,""Pick....!' etc., ara enUr'I�i:,,_ ..u� I I... than

::r��:!n����:��O��bl!�\I=:D-:::t=
Jyrf""·:··· noUUttertnp" to clean Up;.DO'
fl'r' 'lode, rain or ItOl'Dll.

tAIN BAISERS who are po"",,
llIada by It will not .mploy Inf..

.. "'h�� d���I:l."!Irb:�rt:Ul "'rill on tWa

• .' U lI. SIZES mad. for e.. I' 10 anel 12 Ho_
Pow.ro. Ailo a opecIaIty ot ..AU.OU, dealgoecland mado IOXP&lBBLY roB ........ I'Ow".

. TWO STYLU 01' HOMIII POWlllJl8. tiLt oor 1m·
JI'O,ecI flTrtpl. Gear," and our ""pur�It (W'ood-1101']' Stylo), both "lIoanted " on/••, wlieok.
� I.. INT&B8TBD In ThnIbIng or GralD BaIaIng,
apply to ourn_Deal..., or write to UI Ibrm_ted 0Irsu1ar (IOnlll'ee), CiTlllr fOil partlcuJara or�
I9I",l'rION, '1'01'1111, .to,
(' NKIWII, /JMpaf'cJ cf Co.,. .

.

1IA:J,"lL5 ouu.lWlIIo

USE ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD.
Thore i. no Paint manufactnred that will reslst water eqnal to It. It I. Smooth.Gloosy. Durable, EIBallc, BeauUful, and Economical; and of any shade Irom PURE

WHl'I'Bl to ,JET BLAOK: aud a. evidence of It. being the BEST PAINT, the
necessity of'thelr eatabllsnlng tho following Branch Factories will abundantly tasWy.

llRANCI-I FAC'J:"()RIES.
d 506 West Street. New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
�'210 �. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.
::F King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street. Baltimore, Md.� Sample Card and numerous 'I'estlmontale Bent FREEl on application,

Please state in udiat paper you salD tki».

Coates' Rake.
60,000 in Use.

. -�.-

-_=::THESE figures prove its good
�. quuttues uettcrthan words. War-

.

;;.- ranted In every purt ot constructton.
. =:: The 'l'EETHare cast-steel, tempered In

- � -= all. anu adjust themselves to uneven
� -= su rfnces. 'fhe SPIUNGS arc a DOU
;::=- z: ULE coli. made wltll the body of the-:::::= --: tooth, III1ICh stronger aud bctter than
_-:- _= the small separate wlre calls 80 often

used In Inferior rakes. The LOCK

���I�,lIof��tSW�adl�¥I�:::'��':� ��knJ�I,�1aand firmly to Its work wnue down,
wunoue using hands or reet, Send for
circulars to

.A.. "VV. OOATES � 00.,Manufacturers, ALLIANCE, OHIO, or to either of the following agencies:
H.W. AUSTIN &00 .. Ohlca�o' DEERE. MANSrrn&CO. St. Louts, Mo., DEERE;MANSUIt&CO.. xnnlH1R CltYTl\ofo.�FUr.l.EK. JOHNSON & CO., Madison, ,ViS., ror wrsoonstn and MlnncsotakWOOTON,J��6��Na8�vllre�eVt�l?i�' t��\�ir���'&lf;B�: lJin�'I��1��t��!cr��EC2'b��t"iKll�N��'���;��01�' MeGA ..

CHAMPION HOG RINGER, RINGS AND HOLDER.
Only Ring ever Invented that will effectually prcvent Hogs from rooting. Being a

�o�����B�tT�;O����thv�)�tno� �t:r'!vfr�1�:I�� 1�etht1Ce�::081:. �o��:��t 1��1�i/rr�i��na�J
money saved In U!dn2 the Onampton. Every Carmer should use a Hog Holder. It will
pay for ltaelf at one ringing 01 hogs, aod wlll do the work well. Tha CHAMPION
HOG HOLDER Is tbe best. Ringer. 75c.; NlekledRlngs.parbox ofl00. 50c.: Hog nolder,75c.

CHA.IUBERS 4: qUINLIN,
Exclusive llanuracturers. }Jecatur, 1IIInol•.

Sweet Potatoes--7Pheap. NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.
TOI.cli:a, Kansas.

T����b1�ee�I�:111t��h��1 h���o��e� .!1���e��un��u�!fd
1'own81llp Wutrllntt!, bought and sold.
Corre!lpondonco fiollcited from partie" deelrlnv. to

Invest lur£e or !mall amount8 of money safely, to net
10 to 12 pcr ccnt pcr annum .

B. HAYWOOD, Pre.'t.
G. F. PARJlELRB. Vicc Pree't.PRIOES REDUCED!!

Seed Sweet Potatoes!!
FOUR DOLLARS PER BARRELl

Admlllistrator's Notice.
NOTICE I. hereby given Ihat tho undersigned was

f�et��o�!tt� d��u"r�AJtr�b��?e':Bb�o��r. a�K�!:��dAtz
mlnt8trhtor ofthc Betate oC James Moore, late 0: 8aid
couuty, decea.ed. All per.on. bavln.: claim. agaln.t
.ald .stato will o�hlblt !bl'IX':�.:vco�)nJjJ���:

Admlol.trator of .ald Estate.

Send to
CARTER & ESTABROOK.

EMPORIA, K.A.NSAS.

Swect POtlitOCS, HedlJe Plant�,
and Nurser" i!itock,

BEST

FOR SALK BY Corn Planter
EVER MADE.

'WM. DAVIS,
Whole•• le and 1Ielall Dealers In $e,dB.Im/lkmtntB and
Hardware. 008 and 510 Dolaware Street.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

PARMELEE & HAYWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

FartnB. Lands and otlter Real E.tate Bouuht. Sold and
Exchanged lor other Propertll, on C'omml811on.

Per!ODa contemplating' coming West..or partlel 1n
thl. Stato wbo wleb to !!ELL or Buy Real Eotato,
8ho��J:�s� for the "Inp'f��f���'�l�W'Jo��o .

The Automatic .Foot Corn Planter,
Mado entirely of metal. weighs OliO ponnd. aUached
to the t'oot. .f lant.8 and covers with earth as fa8t as a
mao can walk. Will work In any '011, wet or dry.
i:��c'k ��d 8b�l:fr�ID���:!I�3°I� u:�: 'gr���� t�rr:��SWEET POTATO PLANTS r ���i�fS� ":�f�t8a;eJ��: �:Jricd�rJcI�"I�:ir:\��loc�c��,���e8ire��prices tbat defy eompotltlon. PrIce Il8tj'ree.

•

Addre.. WELLES SPECIALTY WORKS, 168E. A. RIEHL. Alton, III. IUadtson St., (.;1110"'(10, Ir.LINUIJ'I.

100 FARMERS WANTED
Dnrlnll the winter. to engago wltb us In business, pay·

o��fr:' ?d4Jr::sol�'lt�tu¥3; '£°c��'stl�!f�� Kt�tlc.
ABOON to STOCIOlEN IS DANA'S no'" EAR·

MARI{ING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTER!!.
Mlzes euHed to Cattle, Hog. Hnd Sheep. Send .Iamp
for somplcs. Agents wllnted. Manufaclured exclo-

�:�lfl�����ft�:�eDtec, c. B. DANA, WC!t Lebanon,

SAV� MONEY Why pay double prlc... You
can buy 115 worth of goods for

flO. hy not do it. 'rhs Great N. E. Dollar S.le,
88 Bromtleld St .. Buoton. I. Ormly establl.ho,I, and
for years hus .old really valuablo goods worlh '1.50 to
fS at 0. t1xed pricc (If ONLY OMS DOL�AR. We are

f:a���8;���I�b�����n�(!unrd:a�ebfa :��o��8r�,fl:t�:1::!�
onterprlse uud we do edl all goods at 1..8 tban other

�:]�IS���CI��, tg�s:c:i�d��af:3��r:�Gr���:r�, C':�
lery, Dry and Fancy Goods. Groceries, Tvall Coffees,
SpiCes, and In fact ,vtrytlllng. Inclndlng 5,oob elegant
books. which retail at fl.50 to �, and oll,(or jUlt ouo
dollar. 'l'hcre i8 no uttcket," "order slip" or other
trickery. On. dollar .ecure. any article on the list.
We C. O. D .• let you s.a goods before paying. Over

W,!O��:r���l�t�e:�':�"�blr��ar\\Te o���ro�rcr:e!�l:iI
i.dea here of our businel!8. Oar lilt of goo/s would
fill this enllro paper. Send at once for circular. and
recommnndatlons from our ratrons. You can eave

b��IS�M &o�'o�oNI.t�. DIolU�dB�t'3.tarr.o::
lleltl Strctt, Bo�tou • .Ma�8.

SEED CORI.
"Favorltc" Yellow Dent. Bcst In theWorld.

Earliest �Ia��ll Most Productive,
Dcscrlpth'e circular trea. Send stamp tor .ample.

rrScnd (or Ca.talogues ot SEEDSGARDEN, FLOWER & FIELD
Rustic Work, Implements, .t.c.

KING &. SAVAGE, cu.���"o�tj.
-.--.-� . -- .__ .. -

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Ma,ul,(aclilred in Gllicago.)

l'Ol!.TABLE, VERY STRONG.

I'rCllliclI � IImouth, round llRlc, nny lellgLh. rrOili Olio to (our
fcct. nrh'oll hy bOrio or ILenm Ilower. A r.. 1. !loud powerful
Proill••'L1111 warranl.c4 to perrorm &1 ropresonted.

A.hlre•• , W. J. HANNA. & CO.,
:u • DO South r.a.' at""t, CHIOAOO.

THE

MILK
or "_.

in tho mnnufaoture otD�tter and Cheello in the uAn ••tcd Stut.es. 'l'ho DcstCheCRo and ButterMnklog p
purntuul.mndo by H. H. ROE & CO.,
BoncI for Ctrcttln.r. Madison Lake Co.,O.

ECONOMY
IN

FOR BORGO&BUGAR·OANll

rr�os r,:tr..;":fcW:� ::��:�
Cook Evaporator

AND TUB

Victor CaneMIII.
Thoro aro of the.a Machines
Over 40,000 in use.
They bave takan the

FIRST PBBMIUM at 120 8tale Fair••
All allcmpt" thus fnr, to equal the.. nnrlvaled Ma
cblne. uy nthco' conlrlvances havo .11I1l.Uy· failed
�� H��,\:, \\�:J,��I.t'i:l�n�i��3ffil��J:�t:'�i�:::l��tcf:��
or on cnmmc.n pon .. or kettle8 that do 8fco1l(1·cla•• toork.
�,��� ��!fce��Yt ::"W,.�/t Ibat. 7'/.. lJor(lo /Jan(l-/)(I()k

I BLY�ER MANUFACTURING CO"
I· 004 to alit We,t IIIlghth St. CINCINNATI, O.Manurnct.nrtltll or Cane Machinery, Steam-enafue.,I CurlJ Cl'lI�hoIP, Farm, School and Ohurch Bu1l8.

THOMIS SMOOTHING
Harro'VV.
The best hal'row fur pulverizing the ground.
Tho best harrow for proparlng tho 0011 for gra.s or

otborleodB.
Tho best harrow for covering Bocd.
Tho be,t harrow for cultivating .. Inter wheat In the

•prlng addlnglargoly to tho yield.
The bc.t barrow ror coltlvatlng young corn or pot.·

tOO!1 allft thorougbly duatroY8 tho weede.

ba�:!!:���a��lnt�u�"::v�: :1���I�t�o�:��t °1::il:g
corn or potato plants, bllt de.trOyafJ tho lIght-roote�
woede.
E.ory r.rmor .honld havo It. Sond ro,· lIIultratod

cIrcular to tho mannlacturer'8 �oJLJM'ANte&n�s��ta.
I 61i North Fifth Ilrcol. St. Louie. Mo.

Public Sale
-01'-

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Hogs,
At tile Emporia Fair Grounds.

LYON COUNTY, KANSAS,
ON WEDNESDA J--; Jt1'A Y 3[st, 1876.
SALE TO COMMENOE I'RO)IPTLY AT ONE O�CLOCK,l'.)I.
The sale will consist of 45 head of Short:
horns, [5 YOltllg Bulls old enough for
service, 30 CMUS and Heifers, and

20 Berkshire Hoes.
The eubscrtber feels warra.nted In saying that this

hcrd is second to but few for Indlvldual merit, theanimals were all bred by reUable breeders and record.
��, :l�C::I�� .tb�'l:���l;!l!h;lrth��cb�;dgw���r:c��t�d
with a. view to supply the wants of the practical farm.
or ; having only purchased sucli nnlniale tti'at have
.acqulred a reputation for conetttutlonal vigor, and
they have becomc notcd for their tine beef sud milk

����\��i�gc�n��t!d8'bIJJ�ea�o���8?hhD;�r:�fa��r�ct1e�l
Geneva Duke. 19th Duke of Goodness, Clifton DUke'
2nd Duke of Wavclu.nd, Grand nuke-or Green Lawn'
Sam Wiley, Tom J...IlIlI.!', nod others. A breeding' listwill be Iuralshed on dny of Pale.
Thcrc 1s qnito a number of show animals in the

herd that have becn succeseful prizc wtnners in tho
State. or illinois. Ohio and Kentucky, and thla will
be a rurc opportunity to purchase some flne ehow ani
mals und especially my young bulls, for they will be

secM�d lreX��n�8to�WII���:r:to�'�r���� ons��l:. and
Boars one year old and a number of }lifS t1trec months
old, bred by Hon. David Christie or Canada West.
descended (rom thc tmportation of MeSI!1B. Stone, Snel
and �IUler, Onlarlo.
Catalogues will be furnlshed, on day of sale, giving

a pedigree of each aud every animal sold. For furthcr
particular add res.

F. l'tI('.HARDY, Emporlu, Kall.
TKn"s.-A liberal credit will be given 00 half tbe

amount. payable the first of December and tho bal
ance the IIrs! of April, luterest 10 per cent. six per
cent dlscount for caeh. Endorsed notes or satisfactory
reference. This 8ale will be conducted under tho rulcs
o( tho Short-Horn Breeders' A81!0cfatlOn. Each and
every animal sold without rcseF�eMo�JI�y & Co.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AT

KEOKUK, IO'VA,
". ON

Thursday, June 15th, 1816.

rrH�u�n�ss«;:i�b��as����:��� i�'t�fo��ckC:�I!k�7b�a�
on tbo date abovQmentioned. In orde. to make the
salc 8a attractive as po881ble we have included many

���D=�;rrc;,8�����w�clhrer��:e��I��eCI ��� r;�IJo�f:J
bl!Jl The Doctor, aud two female! thnt we calloot
sBtcly warrant a9 brecdcr9. Among them will be

g����nydi!ri���II���eft��:�lElal:a��:�h!�ron���:
Moria. "�OOd8 Ilod other Young Phl'lllses, Galateaa,
Red Daisl's or DesdelDolla8. Jcs8amincs, Ianthcs,
AtlclaldcB, White Hoscs, Floros, desccndants of tm£.�elll:J�p��ytlt ��(�hgree�: e���'j:��ft�b��gK :��tthc�afrnblo things, many oC thcm tho get ot Bornc ot tho
most notcd sircs of tho country; such aa Imp. Robt.
Napier, imp. British. Baron, Imp. Breadalbane, imp.
BIsmm·ck,J. imp. The Doclor, HUBcaeoolt, Hlnlster•
O:rJ'orcl .Llllkc 4tlt, Climax, PrlllctJ Imperial. Dick
Taulor, Weehawken, Loudon, Duke 611t, 8th. Dll,kd 0.1
Airdt'le, IndepemleJlCe. 1st Duke Of .;llm·ble lIaUIBat'olt A.lra,·le and other well·known AmeriCllu·brea.
liI·cs.

b��d�� °th�h1Jo��.a�lilkr,ta��l�I����t��On�ll��i;fl�:��
ono ot tho bct:lt. 8how UIlU breel11ng bulls 111 this
country, .

, )IUIIY ot the animals to be oll'ered have first-clua
reputations 88 prizc winners In Canada and In tho
Welttcrn States, ant) arc first-closs brecders, DS their

prtr.:llra1"JI�fWtfnciUde the moat promising lot ot

Y'!j1;1�II�:S���f�e�nOd�,�!\1�:e�ftb�� l,a�� 1�1��� ':r�S:Utll.
(RCtory notes, bearlug Interest at the rate oC 6 per
ccnt. �cr nuuulU. A dIscount ot 5 per cent. wUl be
lUalle tor cuh. .

Tho sllle will be held at Keokuk, Instead ot At the
far1ll9 because ot tho supcrior hotel and railrond
accommodutions, A. H. &:; I. n, DAY,

Utica, Iowa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
0"

We(lllesclcty, lIray .'J1st, 18'1'6,
AT

CA.MBRIDGB CITY,. IND.

T��t!�IY:'��ddb�ttl�lY!{cOWc�I.'�I;r�:l���)n�inc:��
place u abovc. cOllsI8ting of about slxt.y head of 8how
and breeding atock:
Mazurkas. LOllan", IIl!..tl'iouat8, 11[;... Wiley.,
YoungMary,., Uclora.• (Conger). Red ])ai"1lB,

BrideB, Sa"BpareiIB, Wlllte Rose8, ete.

t,l::>n ��Vte;,;�J(I(�J���lt:� ;�I'::hl��na¥g�:nSf��i���tn���
'In the list or bulls to he 8oll\ i8, IJotu'otJ Duko

1u�: �n�.��1� au���ngls8����cl;"J� ����ISri���n breedel',
The temafe8 old enough ha\'e hcen brc(\ clthe;- to

20th Duke otAlrdrle, LOudon Duke 15th, or tho prize
Booth bull Forest Napier t 1973.
At the 8amo tllnn and Illace, n. OED. DUN, ot 1.01(·

DON, 01110. w1ll8cll twcl\'e (emales of his tllstlugulshed
Dille. rllllltl>j;<ll ])"e'"•• qf Plwnwoo<l,
and six femalcs o( his renowncd
1'11lmwood L·lII. nll(\ (j"aee Plunnoood famllleB.
They nre gcnernllv tho get of thc cclcbl'lltcd show·bull
Don lJoullujo 78-10 nn:1 �Oth Duku ofA I rdrlc.
It will be 8t.."C1l thllt thhll!i Qne ortho JllOstllll)mrtant

lalcs otthe acnsun. bclng drnf18 trom two o( the oldest
III(lllll'gcst herds In tho wholc conntl'r.
CUmillDGB CITY la a rnllroad contl'o, (H!('.t.l8slblo by

g��J.Ydl�J�)I�ft3':�I�)tCI��)'t�ltt )J�i'o�';��:�rR�'iln�·'�)�!UI�'
dli�afg���\,�tbl���YIH�t\!ll�iuO�I�l���:d I���;tlratcIY, and
lent °S� �ft�Wi�81�iI & SON, CAmbrldgo City, Ind.

R. GEO. DUN, LOIUioll, Ohio.

la�����d�r.o�,�tl'o�Jl��'i�·d�·wlftr:�tr�1J�':'(� ¥o fie�P�j
Short-horns at tho Slate Fair Grounds. IndianapolIs..

THEWALL STREET INDIOATO.R,
Tills 'Veek's Issue SCllt Free.

Contains Pictorial 111u,lrallonR of Bulls and Baars.

fnIS�!t��18 a:�d c���kotpil�n�u��I.on�ahp��1 t�If.·��X
.ul!'gestloos Also, a 1I.t of�alllablo Premiums to
Clubs. IOSend (or n."
BUCKWALTER 8t Co., BankerBand BrOker.,
P.0.Bo,,4317. 10 Wall St., New York City.

EPILV.�Y OB FITS oured by Dr. BOil

"I� � EpllcplkRomodle•.Trlalpack-
::I3r�::li&oJi��:.jj�D.I�::;:�·I��!
Eggs For Hatching.

From ton varlotles of pur. bred Land and Water
Fowl8, Brabmos, eochlne, Legborns and Bantams,
Ducks and Geo.o. Everythln<r warranted to go ••Iely
by o"pre.s. Prices to .ult the times. Fowls for .ale
at aU time•. Addre.s J. DONOV,1N,

�"alrmount, Leavenworth County, KIn.

INVENTORS Hyou wanlaPatent,
• 8end 1111 a model or

�!wtC;::a��da� ��!:T��n���� t�� {.�t�!��t:'£��,na ndwl�
wo think It patenlable, will send you paper. and ad·

dl��r;�l.��S;��t���r:. f:t�·. fJ'J:::.L�Ji'll \fAoJ:
IlER & CO., W".hlnglon, D. C. nrSond Postal
Card lor our "QU10E FOR ouT.UNINU f:lATBNT," a book
or 50 paglls .

NATIONAL GUI{OE

}ortha
080.8 or PATROKI of DUlmANDRY.

LoUIS B�Ga:�·�:��'!a::>'s?,:· :;:f'��:.I, 187!'1II
tako plealaro In i!Un!l'YOllr nlme as a Solicitor of rat·
ontl, and eAt.,.MlII r.com_d llOU to our ord.r.

Yonr., l'rat.raaUy, O. B. KELLEY,
Secrotlry N"Uo,,"1 Orango.
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THE KANSA� FARMER. ltJay 10,

"Mabel, I am sorry I ever allowed you to th� old lady, suddenly turnlngronnd to Edltl:, 'I Important for the Ladies'read that unreasonable letter." "I Just want you to understand that you can t

"But 1 am glad. No, Ernest, r have too go .. I can't spare you." THE undersigned Is offering all the Iatcet and most
mnch pride and dig-nity to marry yon nnless She put one arm round Edith's neck, and .tyllsh line. of .

yonr mother gives her free and full consent." drew the round cheek down on.her lap.
MILLINERY"Then you do not love me, Mabel." '.'Do you re,atly love me, ?tirs. Beckford �"

,

THE nOMIl: "'OR 'I'IIE FRIENDLESS AT "I do love you. Ernest Beckford, better than asked ths girl� earnestly. Including' a large varloty of
LEAVENWORTH. I like to acknowledze to myself." "Love Yllu, dalllnlt'? I conld no more lI'et

"Mabel," be urged tenderly, "let ue cut thlY on without YIlU than I could without the sun

In the Home Record, for May, we notice a. Gordian knot by the exercise of our own free shine. It seems as though yon belong to me.

s1atewent' that tifteen new dormitories were will. Become my wife; give me the right to I don't know �hat you've done to Iteal myoId
added to the Iustiturlon last winter, and are takil YOI1 with me on this long, long journey." heart a.way, I'm sure," went on Mrs. Beckfor.d,

Mabel Moore shook her head. . mualngly ; "bat yon remind me somehow �fbut partially furuisbed and need bedding, car- "Let I1S wait and see what tlmc may bring the little daughter I once lost. You won t

pets and bedroom furniture of all kinds to forth," she said archly. "And now leave me; leave me, Edith, dear?"
make them comfort» ble. Contributions of remember that the ship sails on Saturday." There warsomethlng almost pathetic. In her

such articles either new or partly worn wlll be "1 can't possibly go In that vessel," 'sald pleading voice, as abe touched her Withered
Ernest; "I ve many things to do," lips to the pure forehead of the beautiful girl.

tbankfully received and we are sure they can' "But If you do not go on Saturday you will "You'll stay and be a daugbter to me in my
not be appropriated to a better cause. be obliged to wait another fortnight, and your old age, Edith? What should I do Without
The earnest woman who have had this buslneas Is so Important over there---" the little teet that trip 80 lightly about the

.
.

t
. "Yea I know "but---" house, and the hands that are forever busy.lnHowe in charge, deserve the encouragemen "Weh?,,'. my behalf? Tell me you will stay, Edith I"

and help of every good woman in tbe State, "I must get that companion for my mother "Dearest )Irs. Beckford," whlapered Edjth,
and we hope they will uot be forgotten by any -she will be entirely alone. l\lrs. Carter told with the happy crtmaon dyeing her chtl\k,
who can afford to give them substantial ald. me she knew some one who would take the "I'll never leave yon; I will stay with you

h f e altuatlon, and I shall have to go ever to Clap- always. Oh, I am glad you have learned to
If eve�y city eontaiued ""C a re uge, �e ar

ham to see her about it to-morrow." love me-more ilIad than I can tell you. But
confident. that it would not on�y rellev! a.. "Don't let that deta.in you, Ernest I think Mra. Beckford-"

great deal of suff.rlng, but prevent a. great I know of a. young lady who would make an "Well, dear?"
deal of crime, but since there Is but one of the excellent companion, and I will send her to "'l'here's something I wa.nt to tell yOU-

d Beckfordville." something I have kept back from you," falter-kind In our State, It should be supporte roy-
"Can she read aloud, and hilS she patience ed Edith, with hell fiogers nervously twining

allv and its capacity Increased every year. and forbearance and will she he as meek as themselvea Mound tbe old lady's alender,
A� inlirmary is connected with the Home, Moses?"

'

wrinkled hand. "Mrs. Beckford, I am-"
in which patients are received a.t prices rang- "I am sure she will try." But Mrs. Beckford bad started to her feet,

d h "Send her then. But,Mabel---" with a low, half suppressed cry.ing from 3 to 7 dollars per week. Ao t e
"Well?" "Husu ! did I not hear hiS foot steps ? It was

helpless, needy, homeless and friendless of all "It strlkea me you are anxious to hurry me something more than the wlod among the
classes, are received from any place, and as- off next Saturday." evergre.lDs-lt was my boy's foot upon the

sisted without ccftnpensation, except such as- "Ernest," she said, In a voice that quivered threshold! He ha.s come back to me I"

sistance as they may be able to render while in spite of all her self control, "you are mls S�e rushed to the door and threw It wide
judging me. I want vou to do your duty-to open.

inmates of the Home.
. go and attend to the affa.irs of your poor uncle, "Ernest! My boy I"

'I'he Institution is neither local nor sectarian, whose reason has deserted him. And more And the tall, sta.lwart. figure caught her in
but it is a noble charity. than this, I want you to learn Jlfe's lesson of Its arms, as If she had been a.llttle ohlld.

h D· d patience and endurance. The sunshine will "Mother, are you glad to see your wanderer
\'Ve subjoin a few itews from t e laryan

come at lut, If you can only wait unrepin- back once more?"
Monthly report, of the matron, Mrs. M. B. ingly." Nor is it any aspersion on his manly dignity
Smith, which will give some Idea of the ,vork "Little prophetess," said Ernest, drawlnlt' to state that a. slight moisture was sparkling
they have to do. her fondly towards him, "I accept yonr augur· on his long eyeluhes as he bent to klaa hla

lea, and I'll bea.r up a.s manfully as human mother's cheek I Men are but mortal, even
Dcc. 28. WIlS ca.lled to the door this morn· nature wllJ allow. N .. one OllICbt to be d18. tboult'h they be six feet high, and framed ac

izg by the ringing of the bell, and found a couraged who Is sure of !IOU?' lov". But, nh cordlnll!Y.
bright. eyed, intelligent little girl of ten years, my darling, how often I shall rewIlwb"r Ihi. As ahe drew him In he caullht a momentary
askin!! admittance. Her story was soon told; aunset, and vour sweet face turn"d towards �l!mpBe of the figure In theapa.rtment beyond.
both parenta had died in a. distant town, and mine I"

.

"You are not alone, mother?"
she was taken Into a. family where the fear 'of "Do you think I shall ever forllet It? Ooly "No' Edith II with me

"

God was not known; was cruelly treated and walt, Ernest, and all wllJ come rllt'ht In God's "And who may Edith be?"
.. shamefuJlyabused, and w.ith tbe Instinct of own time," sbe answered, with Iter hand in his. "Didn't yo.; get my letters? I wrote ali

/' self.preserva.tion, had fled from her inhuman And thus !.hey parted. about her." �

torment<lrs, a.nd wandered ilone on the track· * * * * * * ,> "1 haven't Been a letter for three months'"

I. les8 prairie. But He who heara the cry 01 even "Going out of town, Miss �Iabel? a.nd so Edith was Btandlng where the full brilliance
the young ra.ven, was nnt deaf to the voice of early thla aeaaon I" of the lamp shone upon her blushing cheek
thla auffering lamb of lila fold·, and directed The pretty la.dy'a maid stood a.ghast In her and radiant·hair, as mother and aon entered
her steps to the door 01 one, whose motherly occupation of pnttlnJllLway fine laces in a. sat the room together. Ernest stopped ahort,
heart wa.rmed toward the little outcast and In.llned box 01 veined sandal.wood. gazing ILt her In bewilderment.
tonk her in, a.nd in a. few days found means to "Yell. Get my trunka ready, Mildred." "Mabel!"
lend her to the ahelter of our Hom". She Is "And when do we start, miss?" "Ernest, what do you mean? exclaimedM".
quietly sleeping BOW in her nice little cot, and "I slt,,11 not take you with me, Mildred." Beckford. doubtlul whether or not her aon
as I JUDt looked In upon her, the smile on her "Not take me, Misa Mabel! And who ia to had taken leave of hi' IPnSeB. "Thlsla Edith
innocent face told of "angel wblspers" In arrange your hair and take care of your Moore."
dreams to the weary spirit of the little wan· dresses?" "She is Mabel Moore, my ?wn affianced
derer. "I, myself." wife!" said Erneet, sprlnlling forward and
Jan. 20. Visited the Orphan Asylum to·day, "But, Miss Mabel---" sealing his wordB on lip and browa.nd oheek

and placed thero two children who had been "I Choose to go alone, Mlldred," aald the with half- a dozen kisses, while the young
sent to our care. The matron, a. klll:l·hearted young lady a 1I1tle Imperatively. "Take away lady, much to Mrs. l'eckford'a horror, made
woman, gave them R motherly ,velcome: 'l'he the silks and grena.dlnes; I ahall only require not the slightest resistance.
promise of the God of the fatherless Is tltelrs. the muslina a.nd one or two light wrappers.'" The next moment, however, Bbe withdrew
May the donrs of aome good christian home "Mlsa Mabel I" exclaimed the surprlaed from his encircling arms, and glided to the
be soon opened to them. lady's maid, holding up both hands in hope. astonlshlld matron:� aide. •

Jan. 25. Little Harry has to·day been less bewilderment "where can you be going?" "Mn. Beckford, she .ald Boftly, "I may tell
adopted by a. kind fa.mlly In N---. He seemj "'ro seek my fate, Mildred." Bald Mabel In you now what was just trembling on my lips
ed perfectly at home with his new friends, and a. tone that was a curious Intermlngllnlr of when Ernest's footstep Interrupted me. My
laughed and crowed in baby glee ....hen placed jest and earnest. "There-now leave me to nawe Is Edith, hut it Is Mabel too. Will you
in the carrialle. We are comforted In know- myself." forgive me for stealing Into your heart by
inll' that he lI'oes where loving hearts and ten- * * * * ,. * atratagem? I knew you were prejudiced
der care will not be wanting, and more In Mrs. Beckford, of Beckfordvllle Villa, at against on'e whom you reJlarded as a mere

feeling that he will be reared ill .the nurture Richmond, was altting alone In her comfort. butterfly of fashion, ILnd I had told Ernest that
nnd admonition of the Lord. able parlor-musing on her fa.r·off aon, with a I would nevermarry him wlthont your conlent.
A Scotch woman, with a sad story of 1m· total abstraction from ali outward alghts a.nd Half an hour ago I promised never to leave

providence, not usual with one of her race, aound6- and when all of a sudden she looked you. Mother, you will not send me away from
came from her home in Nebraska asking for up, a pretty yonng person, clad in a quiet .tyle, you now I"
shelter and care, which Is freely given, partly atood before her. And Mrs. BeCkford melted straightway be
in pity to her, and largely becauae w!! readlly "'Vhat IB It ?" said Mr8. Beckford, some- fore the pleading sunshine of the blue eyel.
recall the large hearted christian sympathy what curLlv· "I alwaYB wanted a danlrhter," she Bald;
and eubstantial a.id we ha.ve received from our "It you pleue, madam, I an anxlouR to c,)me "but I couldn't bear the Idea of Mabel Moore,
frleouly nnd ·co·workers In that alster State. as a companion."

.

the Bayswater h"lresa."
One wother and child from our own city "Who sent you ?" demanded the lady sur- "But you Will love little Edith, who came

pleads for protection from a.drunken husband's veylng the large blue eyes abd golden bands to be yonr companion."
brutalities. of smoothly bruahed hair. rather dlltrnltfully. "I luppose I ought to Icold you·for deceiving
And with those coming to us, each haa "I learnt from a lady of your acqualntaoce me," laid the old lady; "but I-I couldn't help

brougbt her burden of sorrow, sadnel8, or sin. that you wished a companion, and I ehould lovlng you If 1 were to try ever so hard, and
like to take the eltuatlon." that's the truth oUhe malter. There, Ernest,
"Hum-m.e. ,,,' said the old lady. "What's take her, and I wlll �!nv and tell Thomal he

your name." may eerve p.p dinner.
"Edith Moore." Ha. 1 As though Erneft cared for anything
"Moore-Moore 1 Got ..ny relatlona In town les� ethereal than Mabel just then I

-ah! at Bayswa.ter, I men?" demanded the "You have conquered,dearest," he saill, ten.
Inqullltre@l, @harply. derly. "My. brave·hearted darling, wlll the
"No, ma'am. I am alone In the world." devotion of my whole life compensate you for
"I'm ilIad of that," murmured Mrs. Beckford all tbls faithful love?"

BOttO voce. "I couldn't stand anyone bel('nll" Mabel thought It would, and Mabel WaB

Ing to the Jlultar.playlng girl who-but never right.
mind that just BOW. What ara your refer.
ences t" USEFUL HINTS AND RECBIPEII.
Edith Moore drew a letter or two from her Deos every houlekeeper know that sifted

travelllnl!' ball. coal aehea are excellent for cleaning knlvea ?
"So Mrs. Carter. of Clapha.m, know8 vou, We have uled nothing elBe for. a nnmber of

eh?" years. Wood ashes, of course, .would not
"Yes, ma'am." have lufficlent grit, but coal alhea we like
"Well" commented the matron, glanclnlt' better than the brlok.duBt sold by lI'rocers.

over the notes, "thele recommendatlonB Beem We alft them throtljlh an old flnur eleve, a
very @atlafactory-I don't knOW-but that you good supply at a time.
may come aM. sta.y. The only objection I can d
see Is that you're too pretty and I don't think Good, nrable dlah.cloths can be made of

you are reaUy to blame f�r that. Take off the upper half of. a pair of men's cotton �ocks,
vour thlngsl" lown together, (cut apar� of course firat.)

And the roses that glowed 'Into Edlth'l The upper part of women I hose make nloe
cheek8 at thla very plain exprelslon of the 011 cloths too. for varloal rurpoaes, thou,h being
ladv'a aentimenta did not make her any'the thinner, do not lalt so long. .

lesa lovely a.s ahe untied the blud bonaet Kerolene 011 has been used In our family for
atrlnj{a, and IrJd allde 'the neat but Blmple yeara wIthout the Ilighlelt acoldent, whloh I
aha.wl, to enter upon her probation. attribute to nothing but ordlnl'ry care and ay••

* * * * * * * tem, for the lamps and 011 we nle are only the
More than a yea.r had orept over the dally common kInd. Every morning, the first thing

current of life at Beckfordvllle. The treea
after break faIt, the lampi are filled, the wicks

were bare an i leaflea8, the InOW lay white trimmed, a.nd the ohlwneys cleaned wUh loft
and deep In all the hollows and dimples by paper, then they �re 1101waYB. ready at night
the roa.dslde and II sharp December'wlnd Wa.B

wlthont a moment B delay.-How many tlmel

eweeplng al�ng the Thames, a8 the sun gIow-
I have Been dirty, half, filled lampa, with din·

ed with momenta.ry redliesl, ere It lank down ICy chlmneya and Ihort wicks 8carcely reaoh.
ont of 81ght Ing the 011, and when night comea, atrange to
"How e�n It Jlrowa dark I" Bald Mrs. 8ay, they do not burn well, and mUlt be filled

Beckford, with a little sigh. "That', rlll'ht,
and oleaned by Ilnothpr ,Ilgbt, and then I.B

Edith-draw the curtains; now we're com-
when th� acoldent. occur.-By a Lady Bub,en.

fortable \" ber.
Comtortablo Indeed, they were, wl.th tlte If onlonB are slloed and kept In a Ilok room

ahaded lamp glowing softly on the table, and they will abaorb all the atmospherlo polson,the bright firo on tbe hearth. while Mrs. Beo)(. They fthould be ohanged every hou·r. In the
ford's spectacleg lasses shone like twin orba room of a Imall.pox patient they bUlter andof flame. and her knitting need les glittered decompose very rapidly, bnt wlll prsvent theresponillvely. Ipreadlng of the d11.....,· Their applicationEdith waB 8lttln,Q; opposite to her, falhlonlDg ha. allo proved effectual In the cas� of snake
narrow white ribbon Into bowa for the old bites. \
lady'8 new winter caps. She looked wonder� �---.... ---_

fully pretty In a drese of sober' blue merino, The Indiana Farmer glvea ·the follo"lnll'with a blue ribbon tangled Aome"here In the recipe for gro/liflo IMal: Melt together one
braids of her burnished hair, while the delloate part of l'eIIln, one of tallow and one of beBl.wax,
color on ber cheek. waa like the Inelde of a and then add enough boiled IInleed all to
pink Ihell. make a stiff palte as stiff as patty. Thla
"What', that yOU were laying a while 10.0 makBl.n excellent Jlraftlng WU, and will not

about going back to London, my denr t" said orack III, drying on the It'raft.

• UDITED Bl- MHS. �1. W. HUDSON.

�IABEL 1I100RK'!I 8TRATAGE'\I.

ft was almost like a bit of Persian poetry,
that little conservatory at Bayawater, In Its

glow and fragrance, and soft, delicious mur

mur of leavea. And Mabel Moore herself
looked not unlike a Persian enchantress, as
she Rtood there leaning one hand on a marble
vase, with the gold of the acacia. plumes hard
Iy brighter than her hair, and a. quiver In the
heavy wtiite Ilds that hid her deep blue eyea.
She was tall, and finely formed, with very reg.
ula.r featnre•. cheeks tloged wIth a faint color,
and Rn u,'c, 'uChJUsltaut8ul' In the poise of her
.1· , ,to r Luroat and shoulders. Mabel Moore
w ... born to be an heires" and very gracefully
ahe fulfilled the mission of her Bunahlny life.

She was not alone, however, in the flowery
fragrance of the twilight conaer�atory. Er
neat Becklord was leaning againat the door.
poet. twisting and untwisting a long spray
of jeas"mlne with a sort <If impatient rapidity.
He was a tall, manly fellow, with brlgbt au.
burn hair, and a face that you were Involun·
ta.rlly compelled to reapect and like.
"Mabel," he aald, almost paSSionately, "do

yoa know that you are asking Impossibilities?"
"AmIY"
"1 cannot lI'o to AUltralia without you."
"You can, Ernest. and you Will."
"But, my darling, only think of It-a year's

exile from you."
"WlII It be any eaaler for me to endure,

Ernest ?" she aske4 calmly.
"Sometimes I fancy, Mabel," he resumed

impetuously "that ypu .ion't care for me, elle
you would n'ever be ao willing to let me go."
"Ernest I"
"My dearest I know I am unjust; but-"
"Now

" slLld'Mabel "let me underltand i ust
what yo'u wish me to'do In tblB matter."
"I want you to marry we the day after· to.

morrow, and go out to Allatralia. with me In
tbe ahlp that sails on Saturday."
"A very reaaonable wish." Bald Mabel, laugh.

Ing. "But, Erneat, you know I will never

marry you while your mother refuees ller
eancLion and approbation to the match."
"She does not know YOII, Mabel."
"That makee no dlff"rence. I shall never

enter a family whe,e I am not welcomed by
everyone of Its membera."
"But just consider how unreasonable you

are, my own darling, aDd how u�terly and en
Lirely groundleu are my mother e objectiona."
"She fancies me a hollow, heartle8s woman

of the world, doea Ihe not Y She Is unwilling
'0 trult ber IOn'l h..ppln... In the' koeplnlt'
otl a coquette, who knowl nothlnll' beyond
Italian long. and French waltzel1"

Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,
r.�c::J�:t�o\It,£D, ���:::,�davoW,.Il��Ot�� ��I�:'.:��
upwards. Tho latest Ues for �O. :15.80.35,40, and 50
cents each, tbe most elegautfor fl,roO. Flowers 10, 15,
and �O centa to $3.50 each, all tno newest snmmer
goode, Tnrguol,e Silit. are offered at 11,00 per yard.
No.9, G.G. Ribbon. at 23 cent. per yard, No. 12 at37H

CO�� �:;:-cka�1 t':.�::,��eM117��e�;tl�I�:r�gf�W"and com-
plete and aro offered q,t the lowest rates.
Partlcs at a dlslllnc. ordering good. will recelvo

prompt attentlo... Addre.s
.

MRS. E. C. 1I1ETCALF,
210 KANSA. AvaNuB. TOPli:KA. KAN.

Spread the .Gl�d Tidings'
-""--=---�

The New Amenoan Sewing Maohine,
Emphatically the Grange Maclilne of the Wes!.,

endorsed by the Execntlve Commltteo of the MI••oun
State Orangfl and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
KaosBs, and Tez81!1. and the .

S�andard �achine
of tho Kansa. tltate Graoge! I. aold to the people at
hard pan prl.e.. Tbe on y Machloe In tbe world
using the patent .

Self.TllreBdln" Siluttl.,.
Self-setUng Needle, Self-regulatlog Teo.looa through
out, never-breaks thread. never Ikips stltche8, Dever
out of order, always tn readlnoe! ror ue8, and no in·
elructlon or previous practice or e:z:perlence required
to folly understand It. Doee evefY kind aod grade ot

fall'��Sf��!�8u�Vi�f��lrf�\"�! r.'::'f�n.�,��erc:�oonr
testlmomala. Wo wish tho busloe.s men of theWei'
to aetas uur Agcnt�. 'rlJllcbere, preacbers. patrone DC
hu�handrv, and every body elea procure our circulant
!ampiC8 aud special terms, and send your orders lor
the uNcw American" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK,lIlana::or.
No. !IOOSouth4tb Streetd!t. Loals,1I10.

Portle. In the vicinity of Topeka will 1I0d the
machine on exhibition oml for oale wllh

JOHN G. OTIS, AOBNT,
PatroDe' Commercial Agency. Topeka, KaD!8B.

E. B. GUILD,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

DEALER IN

I FRESH AND RELIABLE

Flower 'and Vegetable Seeds,
The noderslgned have opened a ealos-room at 1ID5

Main St., Kanoa. City, Mo., for tbe

Villa Nursery and Greenhouse.
In offering our soeds to the public wo can a••nre

them tb.t a portion of them ha,.e been carefully ral.ed
'by ourselvea, and the balance were purchased by us

��':,'Uo��,v.()IlWe���to�:�!���afI�w:��w:artlCnlar at
Greenkous« and Bedding Plants.

Having added many novelttes to onr eelleetto n 01
rare plants, we are sure we can nleaee. W0 have on
hana a large stock of Concord and other Native Grape
Vinea, l:imall Frnll•. Ornamental Shrnbbery, Ever
greens, etc. C.talo�ues sent fre. to all apJ>lIcanta.A dresa, SA�:�a� C���o.

PIANOS,. ORGANS,
Bmall Mllslcal IOBtrnmeol., Shoot ]tla.lc, Mulcal

Bookll, Plano Covers, Plano 8too)s. &c.
I .011 nooe bnt First Cia•• Iostruments, Cblckerlog

and Sons' Planol. lIIarshall and Weodell Plano•.

MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
I will .ell at the lowe.t price. olfered by aay dealers

Eaet or We.t. Will give six to twelve months time
on purcba.es. Bargain. In &ctJ1Id Hand PIANOS
and ORGANS. Send for circulars acd price list.

E. D. GUILD.
S.o:lh Avenue, Topeka

A GREAT DlSCOVERT!

LI!�:�a�·.t.rtil:n�I';!'oli:�r�e��lft�i ::alnf'i:;':'hde,!:
work. Saving time knd labor In lronlll'!. more than
It. eotlre COlt. Warranteil. A.k f,.r Dobblol'.
Sold everywbere.

DOBBINS, �RO. & CO., 18 N. Fonr'" St., Phil ...
For sale by D�VIS"" MANIPIR'.\K.a,

TOPBKA KANBAS.
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A Family Knitting Maohine,
Now attracting universal attention by It••stonl.h

Inl: sedorman.e. and· Ito great practical valne tor ev-���Ier:o�a::l�fu g:�i.n:;�u.:J: almo.t evory po.sl�le

With Almolt Matrical S.,ectl,
aud Rive. perfect shape and flnl•• to IlllIrRrmont•. IT
WItt KNI'l' A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIll'TEENMIN-

�;!?oldo�V:lw'}::�.�n:ep-::�!J.'ml.ted pertect,

A completo In.tructlon book accompanle. each milo·

chine.
No.1 Family Mllchlne, � cylinder, 61 & 71 need los, �O
No.8 U h .3 u O't 71 & 100 H .40
A .ampl. maclolne will be sont to any part of tbo

United States or.Canada, (Whero' we hove no agent),
ex},,.... charlle'IJ7"l'ald, 011 receipt of Ihe price,
AO.NTS wanted 'ln every State, COUIl!Y. Oltyand

Town, 10 whom ve.y liberal dlecountljVlIl bo mado...
. Address, BIOI'�OJlO il;NI'tTiN" M.wIlI".·lIlp'd Co ..

tlille 'Maoufactu�e�s, jJIlA:tTL�DORO, VT.

The State of Oregon
Oller. a:reD.� aUracUona to thOle In .ear�h or new

home., 1o wit :

Heallhy and allracllve dlyerilly otollrface. Grand
Beenery.
Mild climate.. No exces.he cold or opprcl.dve

heat. Average temperature, Bummer, 670, wlo"
ter 390• Thunder l'orm8 very fore, hurrlcanea

unknown.

,Death rate lower than In any other St,tee, B•••
or Welt.

Soil of uD.urpa••ed ferllllly, e.peelallv lulled
to eeeeats, No failure or erop. In thirty v,ee,.
rrom any eauee, IVo drouth.,·.. In Callrornla.
Greal abundance of the 8ue.1 fruU. Hlock railing
very proOlnble. "As. (arming country. the State
I. Dot .lIrpalled by any p.rt or tbe 110100.

Abundance orgood and cheap goyernment, rail

road Dod private loodl. No land mODopolle_, ••
In California.

,Tarlet, of thnber of exceptiona .. excellence for
ladultrlal purpOleB,

Great rulneral relour(".e., ".pe("lnlly coa., Iron,
lead, gold aDd .lIver.

Fine natural water .,.tem, "a.t ",ater power.
Good market Cor ••r(cullaral productl, owing

to .hort tran.portatloa to the Pactlc Oeean, and
direct exportallou 10 all part. of Ibe world. Rail

road Cacllltle.. Navigable rivero, Including Ibe

great Culombl ...

.very advant.ge enjoyed In cbllized coontrlel. '

Liberal l.w8.· Good leliool.. ftloderate t.xel.

Only Domlnal 8tale !lebl.
Twehe thonland perooDo emlgraled ID 1873.

rrom .be Ealltern and \Veltern 8.ate. to Oregon.
MOBt e"pedloulroute Is by rail to San Pranellco,

Cenfornla, and tbence to 'Portland, . Oregon, by

i I

I'eamer.

"

$1 �O to $��O permiiD�h�ntoe'd·to ...ent
evtll'J-Where, to·.ell onr INDB

Ramp e free. A re.i the B.'lJDIO. WIBB )[!LLf, 118
Malden LaDe, N.Y., or 18 Cl!U'k It .• ChicagO, Dl.

'.'

Pamphlet•. whb o.apoand full delcrlptloD oUbe

Itate, apd all needed advice and allll'ance, rna.,
be hlld, Iree 01 charge, on application to the

E••tern Omce, .

Ore,Ton State Board of'mm'aratlon,
Doom 1\'0. 8.

'rran8crlp' Building,
D;lton, M.I.aehaleUa.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peacll In the world. Orl21nated

atCartbage, MissourI. Speclall, adaptod to Kaneas,
lIIl,sourl and tbe Sonth,west Highly recommended
by Do\Vnin�. Barry. Husman. Thomas, Berckman and
others. Select Trees loor to six feet, twelve for ,r,.,
ono hnndred ,:15. Fine throo to fonr reet tree. by
mall, twelve for ,5. by express �20 per bundred.
Full hlstorh on arpUcatlon, ordor at once, we w1l1

keep 'ZJ3:e�.at wll do to PJ���nWAMr:�I�:R.
Cartbage, MI.sonrl.

16 CHOICE COLORS
0 ..

LIQUID PAINTS.
XA.NUP.6.CTUBBD I'BOX

PURE WHITE LEAD' AND ZINC,
Mixed ",VitJ1 PUUE Linseed 011. '.

Re.dyat all times for Immediate ueo, wlthont the
addlUon of anything. For durAbility, beauty of fiol.h
and cheapn••• they.aro unoxcelled by auy ..alnt In tho
market.. ..enol for .•ample·card and prlco.. WAG.
GONER. GI�FORD & Co:. S Market Bt., Chicago,

"I\Jr'agl·C.PUFF! PUFF.
'.1 PUFFIII

.J.'� Maaleal PuzzleBox.
Thonsands "r Jllaglcal Rings ont of th·l. wonderfnl

Dox.
Endle88 amnsements r,,,' the cbl1drcn. Sent to anyaddre"., with full rllre, lion •. on receipt of �5c.

LOTRIDGfiJ ill 00 .. 23 Dell SI1'eel, New Yo,·k.

Furst&Bradley
SULI(Y
HAY'

RAKE.

PAOLI'S E�ECTRO-VOLT�JC
CHAIN BELT i

Olnl a CloatinuoUI rent or electric",,, "round the�od1
�gn���o�'J::a��ur 1:;0 -V� a�!:�:�:� ��8Kg� 'I���
LUIf8.4dO. '

OOJrPL"INTI' RpItK"ATOI�I-:'&'JllpoTl:Kor. and lI'DNOTIOSAL DXIl""ORIIKNTII: nlMO EfI,id-81.
=rl��:���::��8��:a��:r��:�:'�nt��h������rtl�dle����1 Enlff
IT Erncrs .6. PXRIIIAJIb"T OURB when other remedies (, .

f lOB KIOIST EVlt�HT P01'llOUH8 In Rurope nn,l Amc)c
,pllg:�"�S ;1.,: !�I�lf ''Jf::;g�ll:: �eJJn;:L;'�, d�\�l�'h�
worn h, and 81ve their teltlmon7 to Itl grent eurnUve pow •

PKmphletl Rnd testimonial I forwllrded on npplwatloo.
Sail wlta'papltr, and addrell,

PAOLI BELT 00" 12 Union Sq.''''' New Yo'
........ rna ...00 ..d .p"......
Beware of Baaeless Imitations

Paoll'l the ooly geonlne palooted Belt In tbe Uj'OdStatel.
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May 10,1876. THE KANSAS ]""_ARMER.
.,.

GUN "W'ORHS.,

Standard Work!
Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
KANSAS

Louis, Mo., PUBLISHING HOUSE
DRANCII HOUSES. OF DEERE & CO., MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

I:_" THE '�T�4Y .LI ST
81rayo ror Ihe Week'Endldll: April Il1lh. 1816.

AtchlloD (!oooty-ehal. H. Krebs, Clerk ".

(A��h��lf.·P:��C!igfrlb15���Ms����· �:�t���;;�:V����istar on forehead, Bluldle marse, six years otd, ,'alDod at
,85.00.

Chale Couoly-8. A Dlreese. Clerk.

A�ft��i�'f:���n�P8c!rret��r���g�t ��lt;n�':nl�:��:w�lte stripe d'own her (liCe, 5 yeara old. Galifl value, '70.00.
Cherokee Ceunly.-Ed. l)lcPber.on. Clerk.
MAUIi:.-Taken up by T. M. Hall, .rSh.rldan Tfo" Apr.

1��d!81:1��.ncNgtn�aru��' color black, and sboot ourtcen

MARK.-Taken up by J. L. Reynolds, Neosho Tp., .one
���t��!��kBrr��� ..::���,����t:!���ae;� g�diet�r8'�oi':l�t:�Bnd (-� on left thigh. Not valued. �

CrDw,ord C4!Ioly-J. H. Walerm ..n, �Ierk.
oJl�!1��'�fi1:����. J8�: ;��rer��::,Pt�!Tee ��c�J:�f��
¥1��el�r\0�1:gJ'd�er���:o'\\lt:I���9r���l1L\� :�:rd�' J����
Y�Il��rd��glt,b:lrl�o�1oc::'��at3!rteen. hands, blgh, one

COLT8.-Twci-mlltt�hed-black berae colta, �JDe ::tear old,110 JUUI'ks or brands, one IlllS rJglit IIlnd root white .

lttlaml Countv.-C. II. Giller, Clerk.
MAltE.-Tatcn upby Morris Wolf. Osage 'Fp, March

�rl\'t��:rf��g:�I��[�':ldl�l:,;��l����?l�K���l� ��n�i:�:��:Valued at $SO.
nous E-Tnken upby wm . Tamblyn, Sugar Creek Tp.,March 18th, one dark hayho1'se, 70rSyenra old; some

f����efC��. rlf���II�I�n�k��g�ahlie��ll�tll.'i'lh���l�r�:; �l��dV��ucd at $35,00.

M!����t{a��� lWa�ypo��ninirc�e.Jly��t�dl�ld?r:I��dTrii�r�:J�'t ,���" Bore on Heck where the connr works.

Also enc roan pony marc. No rnarks or brands. Valued al $25.00.
ltlorrl. County-II. \\'. Glldemet.ter, Clerk.

HORSE-l'l\)len up by H P wntte, QfNoosho Tp, beforeL.J.Woodard,J.P., MIlrch2G,18iti,onc sorrel roan horseabeut 15 hands high, 8 rtmc white on left forefoot, sadole and harness marks, no marks or brands, a few whitehairs In forehead, euppceed to be 14 yeura Old. Valued at$25.00 •

Greel,nvood County-\V. 8. Reece, Vier ....

tt!'Jtt��;;yT:r��r�r, 1Wa.H'b��n(18�:e�;g�'ns�g� TI�'a�:'six yean old, auout IBM hands hfgh, no ruerka or trunds.
Lyon Counly-J. S. Craig. Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by John FD�an of Heading Tp,
ro��shd�J:P����o:�.t.WVa1�:[t ��d,�,J8�' red and ,whltc,

DOUII... Counly-'I'. D. MmUb. Clerk.
.

MARE-T.t.n up by E G Macy of Cllnlon, April 101h,1870, ODe black lllare,IIUPP08f1d 10 be.a yenrs old, medtum.Iz.. Valued.1 tIO.OO.
Fr ..nklln Counly-Geo. D. IiIlln"baugh. Clerk.
MARE-T.....n up by P.I CamCbell of William.·

Fe'!:igw���:':�il�aB�t\�I;� ¥���tr:d�Y 'JB'�!db:('l���. hind
MARES-Taken up by John Doltn, ot WUUams-

Pnuf#r�ge�:,eB�1ir�r,ft����t �'ri°n�::��I�:�i'o�r�ld�:aJ�to tatlock.. Valued at 112.00'1AIBo ODO bay mare, valued at 112.00,
I!bawaefl C:oualf-J. Lee Kalgbl. Clerk.

oJIt�!��f:'d:;���:ltl��y�������e �Ja��do�ift��:��t'fJ'd�g�:rr \r�Yu�� t:t'�1M.r8 old, part or tho brush or tan

R������k:b���t�Yd:YU�� �f���ti?'lm���n�lae:r:as��Jstallton pOllY, three years olll, DO marks or brandl. �alued at 125.00.
Wood.oa Countv-I. N. Hollo ....v. Clerk.

MAIIE.-Taken up by )Iastln Ehea, or Toronto Town-
!it�, :lrl�� �� }��h�:�,l�a����e��s��Dln:r�gIt:� �fi������J:� tc.t:.e:� f:&t8e�gJlc:l:;,�81!'���' c��::��t�� r:t�teu.

WESTERN.,

Man.ufacture.,.", I"z,portcJ"a, and m&ole..ale and Beta.il Dcalm's. it..

We make a Specialty of our
Elegantly JIonnte(1 Nlclde-Plated

,

Now "Bn1falo Bill" Rovolv�r,Represented In the above engraving.
which for cheapness, symmetry, workmanship,

di.tance and accuracy is not surpassed.This is' tile Weapon fo'1' Poiice, Rankm's ancl Household use•

tllousands. Sample, including 100 Cartri.dges, $3',. sent on receipt of •2000 Testimonia.ls like the following on file a.t our Office:Th. patenta on the principal ReVOlvers having expired. we ava!l ourselves of the opportunity thus la-ored to Introduce our New c, nUFFALO BILL," whichsupplies tholong.·folt demand tor a Iow-prioed Revolver. It i.light••nd e.poclally adapted for co,rrylng In tho pocket. Weight 8 oz.We call attention to the following notices from the Chicago daily and othcr papers, selected from hundreds of notices and testimonials on file a.t our office:
----

For Accuracy, Cheapness, DurabJJ� and Rapid FIring, felt want, "nd {8 thomo.t '''I,id loadi11!J and acell.· C[JARLE8TOWN FOUR CORNERS. N. Y.• Sept. 24th.
the .1 BufIalo Dlll'! Revolver surpasses anything we ra(6 firing Revolver W8 hn:oo 8ccn 'rho price only 18i5.- Western Gun Work8, GClItlenlen: Received
ever saw. It Is manufo.ctured bythe Western Guu $2.50, is marvelously Jow for this' splendid wc�pon. HBuffalo Bill" Revolver all rfgbt, and for shooting���!dD��� r�r� R���e:Ue�tr:1::sa:aI���; -Tnter.. Ocean, A un. 26th, 1875. . ���lt��� ��::�d� c�;ua�2t�;�B cv�r:o��r;;0�:a8exeellcnt pointe. The ordInary cartridge, same as YO��,;,A:��a.;IO�[#;'R:;��;:��t!.8:�Oh��t�:�� TI1�EX,T,nO""Yl.LloLE'nWIIII"B·LSeevpotlv'elrBlbrc' eleB,7v5e·-d. GClnttl.C1h'olcont.�
required ror the Smith &. weeaon, OoIt'sj and other 22d inst. IUs just what it fll warranted, and fills 0, u. ' rccvorvor rrc

...Jjbroe"erCnah.I'.-A'ong. !l.'vto,Ilv807�.' Is UBed.-Chicago Eveninu the place of a high-prlccd Revnlver in evorvrospcet, better than any $5 revolver I ever bought. Will you
-u • U

Inclosed finel P. O. ordcr fnr $."U)O. Bend two more Rt1l1d one dozen C. O. D.? Yours. &c., H. PALMER,
The Weltern Gun Work, Co. 0' Chlcaao, III., "Dnffal,., Blll" R'3\'olvcr1sD 1100 CartrJc]lwR. Ynur� Denter- in Ffrenrma,

have struck a. �old mine in their new row-priced very truly, CHAS. l. TUAnT, DlIwa{Jiae, Mich. P. O. FREDERICK,O., Bept. lB.-To Western Gun Works:
Revolver, tho ' Buffalo BUl." It supplies no long- DI1:r.lBl.

, Revolver rcn'd. It is just 8S represented. Inclosedplease find $2.50 for another. Yours, J. R. WOLF.
11:.""." RotrOl"ct' Wa......nted, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. .Add,'oSB aU orthro toWESTERN GUN WORKS, 69 ·Jlearborn st. (McCormiclr Block). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

BnOKS AND STATIONERY. DEERE,
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSA�:
Ha. a new aDd complele .tock, .nd will .ell allow·e.t Ca.h Rate.. .

School. Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple aDd )'.ocy St ..tlon.ry, Chromo •• Copyiog Pre.·IOBt otc., and an goode usually found in flnt-clanBook aDd Statlooery Hoo.e.. PI ..&ore. Framed10 order. AI.rge.tockorCholce 'Vall Paper.(Jroqoe&. ,He. on baod for tho trade FI.t P.p....Letter. Leg.1 aDd Fool.cap,...Envelope. in qnaollty.Corre.poodeoco soUclted. Addre8s. .

WILL O. KING,
Topeka. Kallsas..

MANSUR & Co.,

J. B. BHOUGH. JAB. HEYNOLl>S. J. C. CUBEY.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Tm L r.lTE! r�I��rnlg��r�:,�n\.'a'eo"·Jeclll to a'o'd I 'tddre.. with .&amp. If. C. A'6I1EY.llJllTalo. New York.

Kansas
�Our ,e.der., In replylog to .d"erUlementl,

In Ihe "armer wm do us a ra.or Ir Ihey wlll .1 ..",
1D their lener. to advertllerll tba, tbe. law thl.
ad"ertll.ment lu the KT'n••• Farmer. Oity and St.50

VI..IUD&, carda, wltb YOdr n.me tlnely
prloted, .eot for 2�C. We bave 100 .tyl ••.
·'&lI:en&. Wan&id. 9 .aml.l.s .ent· for
.t.mp.

--_

.. H. FUkr�k�;':' c;i: •. I'

DEPOTS FOR THE

t $20 p.r day at bome. Sample. worth $1o freo. STINSON & Co. I Portland, Me.
'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' Sull{yPlows,

Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,
Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller. Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,

VINEGAR HOW MADE IN
• 10 HOURS, from

Cider WIDe, 11101..... or I!orllhum. witluiut uBingdrug.: Addre.. F. I. MAGE, SprlDitield. lila••.

$2'50AIIIONTH-Ag.ot.w.oted every·
wher•. Bu.loc8shonnr.bleandtlr.t And other First·class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.clA88. Partlcnlara Beot free. Ad·
dre•• J.WoRTS&Co.SI.Loul•• lll0. FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUR CIRCUL.AllS. '_____________

iA Fine Short-Horn Bull for Sale.
ElIlngtoo'. �d Duk•• No. 16039. by Duk. of Ellington. 16MI, American Herd Book. Four yoar. old. In

good br.odlnll: coudltloo. w.l�h. 2:!Ol1lb•.
Addre•• , J. T. TRUE, N.wm.o. K.n•••. Peora Plows and Farm Machinery.SefId for rt'duced price, /lst, before bllJ'ing c/sew/zcrc. .Address

.

H. REINSTEDI.:ER.
WholpBale Dealllr 10 Farw M.chin.ry. No. (] Nc'rth !lbin Street, ST. LOU I" ..

O'Brian Bro., Vib1·lltinll.' H[l1"1"o�', the Best Made.
Circtllars mailed free. .1Il[cllts walltcd.

TRADE MABK. '-"

The :Best Coal Cook Stoves 1
.

I
Tn QUlCktST b�kUa

TBlY IRl 'lOST' {&�=�fe.c:/:.l' Cleanly,
Dura6/e,

Sizes, slyles and prices 10 suil everyone,
Be sure and ask your dealer tor the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR &. CO., Cincinnati, O.

For •• Ie by•

'VIIITMER & SMITH,
'rOIJeli:a Kanlla8.

RAYMOND &- OFFICER, GIRARD.

. Hedge Plants for Sale.
The underelllDed off... nr.� cl••• Hedg. Plant. for

•ale, tw.o mile. s'l:.t\v,,:e��T�g��:peka. K.naa•.
A. J. THOMPSON &; 00.,

GENERAL
'Commissum Merchants,

J'OB TB. I'UBOB,'.. .urn Ill. 0.
Grain Seed., Hid... , GreeD and Dried Frulto. ButlerEgg., &c. Particular at�ntloo given to Wool.

. 1.9' 8. WATRR 8TRERT. CHICAGO.

THOS. L. ROSS,
Land & Insurance Agent,

TOPEKA. KANSAS,

'RECEIVES aDd n.gotl.te. 88le. of Land. aDd City
Property io .OT part ofKan.... Atteod. to the

Paymeol of Taxe., Collectloo of Reot•• Bnd all klod.
of Real E.tate Bo.loe•• for non-re.ldeot•.
The be.t o( reference. given and corre.pondence.ollclted.

[EllTABLISHRD IN 16ti�.1
TOPhU:A CARRIAGE FAC'1'ORY.

JOHN D. KNOX &; 00••.

BANKERS,
Topeka. Kansas.

A General Baaklng Businoss 'rran.acted.
Money to loan on Real Estate, 10 aoy

Amount from ,100 upwards. '

Land muat he free and clear from nil Incumbrance
and ,'Itle perfecl. P.rtles wantlog. lOBO will plea.e•eod for a blaok form of application., W. pay the hlgbe.t rate. for

SCHOOL BONDS.
DI.trlct. and Towll.hlp. aboqt to I••ue Bonds will

.ave tlmo .nd oblaln the best tate. by writing direct
to U.. Inlere.t p.ld on Time Depo.lt.. ReRI R.tate
Loane are completed wltbout nnnecessarv delay and
waiting. JOHN DT!�e��. ���.a •.

Florida! Floridal
lIIAITLAND GRANGE B.ur•• all Piltron. wl.blngto locate· to Oraoge Con.ty. tb.t they m.y bo kindlycared for. and amply u.l.ted In .electlng a home In

our mld.1 Her ",embqr. are .catteren over a I.rge
area of the beatpartoftbe conoty. which I. now rap·Idly (lettllog op, _ad the.r object I. to protect Imml·
graote to our locUoa from ImpOIltion. Addro••

·V. E. LUCASL
. lIIaltlaad, Oranp Oonoty• .ll'lorld•.

J A POLLEY lie CO •• lIIanUfacturer. of Cnrrl.�e •• Duuala.. "PhlClon •. JkclelOn .'rack Wagons.'·TracK tlulkie•• and ag.nt. for Ihe celebratecl I!;ITUDEDA:IC.ER 'WAGONS.R.palrlng promplly attended to. E•• t.roEric•• , freIght ndded. dnpllcaled. Oorre."ond.nce .ollclted .Addre... .t. A. POLLEY & ()O., Topeka, Kanso8.

OALIFORNI� GROWN

ALFALFA SEED,MONEY to LOAN t
In ql/anti#es to suit,-B'(-

GAVITT &; SOOTT,
I AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,TOPEKA, KANSA8.

MONEY alw4Y. 00 h-;;;;;;:ror Loan. In amonllta 01
t!ll1O to ,10.000, from one to tI.... year., 00 tI..t

mortaa�e opoo r.rm. and good clly property 10 the

St�:'-rtfe. �:m:� to 08 wlll ••vo 1,lmo .od e",pen.e b
.eodlog.n nccura'e de.crlptloo of their property. ?i
farm give Dumber of BOreSI amount fenced and cultivated, nm()Hnl of orcbard. State wheth.r bottom or
prairie land. Descrlbo Ihe bulldlngB. and give 1'10
preacntcI6b VAlue oftlle property.

Addre••,GAVITT & SCOTT,
'lopeka. Kan .....

Or ils equlv:zlmt ill currC1lcy,pel' hUlldred

pounds, Exira sackillg and drayage
aboul So cmts per 100 pOll1lds. exira,

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
Inextensive variety, at lowest rates.WANTED Mf:OEO!ndG��T!�� t:ctP!-aR;; Sent by mail anywhcre.I ca8hcal>llIllorpo,Ift(l,or,,100,for

FRBB My hGnlde." cootalolollU.tl and price.a "ontoel permaoent. and remuner.tlve bn.lne... of .eed., together with the "HI.to., aDd.ultable (or ellhor .ex. W. gu.raotee a prolll Or ,70 a
culture nf Alfalfa," ele. .we.k and will .eod fl ..mple. and full particular. 10

� III S- LTON f K Statany p'eroon that mean. bu.lo.... SlrO.I.lAlker.!led. Refer to Pao!'.... ..,.E , 0
.
an••1 edlers.aod bOYlo.ed notapp�. A�1t{�'a,wb�." mp. Agrlcultnral Oollege.

. R. J. TRUIIIBU.LL..

Ohlcallo.' lll. I 419 aDd 421 Sao.om. �I., BIIlI Francl.co. Cal.

--_- -_.- -� �, --- - --_------_._-- ----_._----- .---_.- -�--------�- --------._.---_

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN KERN, S..n8....N
211 Market Btreet, St. Louts, Mo1Iluolr.led C.lalogue Fre.. .

CorreBpondence SoUctted.

-AND-

BLANK' BOOK MANUFA�TORY I
!

BLANK BOOKS
or every description, and for every poeslble ur.cpromptly aDd aatlsfactorlly manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law,lIIuslc and IIII.cell.oeoul Book. Boo". Boundaad R.·Bound.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS pon

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Superintendent of Public In·

structlon.

TOvVNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Recordl, Estray Records, Justice@' Records .

Lellal Blanks,
8ea18, Stamps, &c.

No Ilul�kl,erlnt(- Uniform aad Lcgltlmalc Prlre.,
(�EO. lV. MARTIN .

BUTTED
.&. P. DICKEY

FanningUill.
No stOOd Farmer.

can afford to mar
kel dirty grain.

-

or :r:::��:N'ci'e��!�
brlog•• better price
�b�: ��I;I���tJu���

.&. P.DIcKEY, Racine,WI••
SMITH & KEATING.
Kansas City, lJfissoltri.

General Agents for State of Kansas.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 & 70 W, Monroe St., Chicago, Ill,

4 Ton Hay or Stook Scales - $ 8 0All oth.r .Ize' at greet reductioo. All .cale. WAR·RANTED. Full parllcul.r. upon application. 80 d.y.·Irlal allow�d partlea who caD give good reference•.

o.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(lsCOJlJ10RA.TBD, uno.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (OHRlSTY) AVIilNUlii.
TRUSTERS.

Norman J. Colmall, C. L. Hunt. C. O. Rainwater,A. 1ol. Brltlon. ,lao. GreeD, A. I'hllllp.,R. S. IIIcDonald, J...�I.Lorlng,Tho•. Ulch.soo.
Tbl. In.lItnlloo I. noW op.n for the receplloo 0 fetlldcntB. Ol1nlcsl T..cctllree and domollstratlon. bolD 1:glvoll throngbont tho flprlog and lummer cOllrao.The wtnter eculoll wlJl commen co on tho Socond

M���a�;�p�}��e:onnectlon with the Oollego I. sl.oopoo for Iho rccenlloo of pallent •.For further Inform.t��.�Oa\¥1��Ula��iI'llI�¥y�
SlIr(leonsln. (J"arg�.



THE FARMER.

�tt U� JudIe. "The
Brother Joaatbaa to Dom Pedro.

HaU, Equator-crowned Braganza!
Hail Centennial big bonanza!
Roy�1 tuber of the tropics.
And most succulent of !opics,
Ruler of a dozen millions,
�105t majestic of Brazilians,
I wave welcome to your clipper
Lift aloft your royal flipper!

All the world has cheered your order.
"Not a slave within my border 1"

All the world inquires how was it

That you blent that mass composite
With no serf to wear a collar.

Pedro, gentleman and sch?lar,
Farmer miner, weaver, skipper,
CordiaJiy I grasp your flipper!
Mingled blood and various lingo
From Para to San Domingo,
From Peru to Pernambuco,
Black, mulatto, mamaluco,
Men from every clime and nation,
Mixed in strange conglomeraton,
Active as a gallinipper-
Pedro. shake I Extend your flipper.

Say! I like your style of feller;
How's your daughter. Isabeller?
How's your wife. anti your wife's mother?
How's your aunt and cousin's brother?
How'syour hogs and colts and cattle?
How's the last Cafuzo battle?
Underneath the Northern dipper
Let us pledge!

' Here. friend. your flipper!

Don't vou mind my litlle troubles;
Don't you watch these transient bubbles;
O'er my capital and frontier
Sweeps a storm I trust you won't hear,
Rough as your ancestral l3iscay
Sutlerships and crooked whisky;
Rogues shall feel Columbia's slipper!
Senyor Pedro I Here's my flipper I

Stars and Stripes shall dip Hosanna

To your green and golden banner:

Dom, our realms are both c�tensi\'e ;

Let us form a league dcfensive :

If old Europe wants to meddle
With our continent or peddle
Crowns around-we'll join and whip her!
Mister Pedro. gi's your flipper !-Gl·apltic.

"He who causes two blades of grass to grow
where but one-grew before is a public beno

factor." So is he who adds fifty per cent, to
the durability of a harness. making two sets

last as long as three under ordinary use. This

is wbat Uncle Sam's Harn€ss Oil does. Sold

by all drugl(isls. leather dealers and saddlers.

Prepared by the Emmert Proprietary Co.,
Onicago, m,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our readera, In replylDg to .dvertllement.,
in theFarmer will do 118 a r,nor If they will Ita I"

1m th elr letten to ad,'ertl.en tbal lhey Raw lhl.

ad,ertl8elneut In the Kalilla. F.rmer.

(Or if placed in II line, over)

16 MILES OF

I.
II'

SOLD DUBING 'l'IIE YEAB 1876.
EVERY STOVE IS

UNHESITATINGLf RECOMMENDED
WHEnEVER V8ED on SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a fault.
Our New 811e.

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, <18 and <19

ARE A MARVELOUS CDJ4BlRATID! DF

Convenience,
ileatness
I Economy,

And all the essential points that go
to make np the

M��T p!an�T ���EIN; STnB
Ever oO'ered to tbe public.

lIttADEONLYBY

EXOELSIOR MANUFACTURING 00.
lloa. GU, Glt, G1G " 618 N. Kalil St..,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
so:z:.::c ::ElY

Clarka'ADu-&ouaDmpoDDd
Nt." :taUs 10 ulv. a yooa apptlUt. It f,urln•• tb.blood and re.tor•• \.0. the I.tver Its prim tlve bealtb

alld vigor. It Is tb. heot reHledy In axl8lenc. for the
core ot Dy!pol!"la Los! of Appetito, Hournol. of
Stomach Sick nca'dacho, Chrontc Dlarrhroll., Liver

oomr,lahlt. BllIlou.n.... Jaundice. ConRulDptlon.
Scro ula. Catarrh, Rh.umatl8m. Rryolpela_8J Salt

Atboarn ll'cver and Agno, General Dcb!ltly, .NOrVOn8

lIeadach., and Female Dleea•••.

A REWARD

Wu, tor three yeafl!. o!fcrcd toranv CI\BO of tho,ahovo
dl_Icl whlcb conld not b. cnr.d by OIark! Anti.

BI1�IOI�·.£�mlr,':::,�rIY every drugglsl In til. Unllod
Statel. Prlc.,I.00 pcr hJ��tl�: & O. S. CI;ARK.

Oloveland. OhIo.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
. DOWNS & MERRILL.

WB place on eale WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS la allfarts of Kan....Partie. deelion. 0 •• lIIng, reatlng, or excbanglnll:

property, will do well to plece tb.1r prop.rty on onr

r"W�drnvlte tbo attent:on.of partie.who desire to pur
chase. to tbe advantag•• of onr agency ror the pnr

caase of

Land or Improved Farm8 In all
Parts of Kan8as.

To partie. In tbe East.ru State. wbo d.slgn coming
to Kan.... w. offer tbe advantag•• of CnUlliformation
about Wild Land�r Improved Farm•• a. also abont

Go;3.fr:::nt and Uroad��s & MBRR�L,
Top.ka, ltan.... ,

"The °Belt ThinI' In tileWe8t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kan8ln.

3,000,000 ACRES
or thebest Farming and Agrlcultnral Land. In Ameri
ca sltueted In and Dear the beantlfnl Cottonwood and
Great Arkaa... Valley., the Gard.n of the We.!.
on 11 Years' Oredlt, with 7 "er unto Interest, and 20

ptr unto DIscount for Improv.....nts.

FARE REFUNDED
to pnrcha••rs of land.
arClrcnlar•• wltb map. giving run Informatloa,

sent free. Addre... A. S. JOHNSON.
Actlno Land CommI881oMr. 1'cmd:a. Kan.a8.

Land! Land! Land!
1I0MES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon.Orawford and Oherokee Oc'e,
KANSAS.

BTTLL ')WNBD AND O!'PBRBD POR AALlI BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annnal Interest.

'

29. Per at
DISCOUNTFORCAsniNFULLAT

• DATE OF PURCHASB.
or furtber nformaUon address,

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COMMISSIONER,

. � f1..:!!J�}'l-EII
'Au LTMArJ - TAYLOF\ }fTRAW �TI\.CK...
II you "on't .ee tb. pOint. wat. Trumbull

Reynold" '" Allen. General Aqen!s, Kan,as

,��Kinl���b����'er :C������:n;t���C�o����'f�:t�oll�f

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

18 the Gralld Old

M,USTAlVG

LINIMENT
WHICH HAS STOOD 'l'HE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

TheTe is 110 sore it 7vi//110t heal. no Lal1l�-

1leSS it 711ill not cltre. no Adle. no Pain. thai

affects Ihe hllmall body. 01' the body 0/a horse

or other domestic animal. that does notyield
to its magk tot/ch. A Bottle costing 2SC .•

Soc. 01' $1 .•00. has oftell saved the life of a
human being. lindrl!stored to life alld useful
nessmallY II vaillable horsl!.

OENTENNIA.L

MEMORIAL MEDALS.

struck In 80lld A�::�a��.��lo�qt':,"l In appearanco,

::SOLID 'SILVER OR COLD,
Pro.enUng Q variety of beautiful D•• ION. IN RBLI....

The•• MedaUlon. ar. Inrger tban a SlIv.r Trade
Dollar, being Il' Incb. In dlam.ter, b.nd.om.ly put
up and .elt r.adllyat .Igbt.
Tbe mo., valuable Souvenir. and l'Ile.

l ..anlo. ever I•• "ed.

GOOD AGENTSlVANTED In'V61'11 01111 and Towli
in II.. U. S. ana Oanaaa. to 10/10111 .",clullv. Itrrllo

I'Y IOIIt b. ylv.n, If <1.stT.a.
RETAIL PRICES.-J1'or Ihe Alh.ta Sliver. 50 ceat.,

GlIt, fl. In IAncy box .. Ulual dl.count to tb. ·frad•.
A complete OUlnt ot mllunlftcont samples Cor agents.

1n aatln or vt!lvct·llncrl morocco cael', containing SIx:
M.dal8, dlfforent de.lgn •. 0110 �11t••ull.l)l. for Jewel
ere abow window!. ole .• sent. ('In receipt or draft or
poit-omce Order for '4. 01' will ,bill Elpros. C. 0, D.
Do!crJptlvo Otrculaf Price List and ODe !Ilmnle Bont

upon receipt of GO cents, Immenso profitll, 8ells at

Ifght. Oorrospondence.' HoHcitcfl. lnforlllation Cree.

Extonelve fielda foreuLCrprlEe. Addrof!!8 all commalll·
catlona

U. S. J[�DALLION CO.,, Broadway,
P. O. Box 11270. New York.

Farm Stock Advertisemeats

NORMAN HORSES

o
0'

ld.

�
a
�

�

SHANNON HILL STOOK
F>A.RM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
. Tborougbbred Sbort-Horn DurhamCattle, ofStralgbt
H.rd Book Pedigree' .Bred and Ior .ale,
ALSO Berk.blr. pig. bred from Imported and pre-

mlnm Btock, for .alA�I.l'!�l' or laJ'tl��'?i��PP.
0:M�: J.e��n�I�,:�nlh�oCll;lto}�/t�::oa�ywCIWI��
coaveTed to and from tbe farm freo of cbarlle.

BOURBON PARK.

D. A. .ROUNER.
Blgbt mile. west .or Newark, MI••onrl, Breed.r of

SHORT-HORN VATTLE.

GJ;I!�e��r:o:�n������tJ;�ul\'�r�!�fL':d):8��'1!c1��1��:�
demcnlaa and other; good rsmntee.

Importer. and Breeder. of

NORMAN HORSES.
omce with Aaron [,Ivlug.ton. BloomlRgton, Dl.

Imported stock for sale on reasonable terms.
Addres•. Shlrley.MoLesn Co .• Il11nol..

�

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

It I. to tbo Intere.t of tn. people of Kan.a. to know
tbat tbe under.lgned hu. Ihe

LlJ,1'eest and Finest
Herd of pnr. ilipoded Berkshire Phcs III tbe State'
None but No 1 b'ceders shipped. Prices reasonable
and .a:l.faCti?n Ilna��:�l'edcentr:'0f.,��.�,O�o�R:"n.

STALLIONS
AT

NORWOOD STOOK FARM,
L"-'VRENCE, KANSAS.

N O·':R. 'W 0 0 ri _

, HaIr.brother to B1.ckwood. record of 2.>11 Ilt Ihre.

years old. Lulu record of 2,15 and tbe lu.test three
beats .ver trotted: l May QUI.... wltb r"cord or 2.20.
wlll b. allowed to oe"'. " llmlled number of mare.
beeldc8 hlR owners.

TERM.-$50 tho ••••on. wltb prlvlleg. of relurnlng
8uch mares next flea,on 8S may lal1 to get In foal.
NOR'VOOD wae. j(ot by Alexander Norman, 1.16

hand. blgb, w.lgb. 1100 pound •• and wa. hred by Gaao
Hill Bourbon Connty, Ky. FlrBt dam by old Cock·

.pu;, ••cond d.m by Cberokee, third dam by Tlg.r·
Wblp.

Manchester_
By Mambrlno, lie by Marloa and be Jo y Ol.y'. Mam

brlao Cbler. Ftret dam by Idol: ••cond dam by Cock
spnr; tblrd dam ily.Morrl.· Wblp.

J:���y�..:�g':=:''ir�I·f.r. and Bull. for sale. 01 tbe
I)U..ot blood. , E. A. SMITH, Lawl'.",:e.

ASHLAND OHIEF,
Tbe oalyftT.1 MAMBRINO lu Kan.a•• will make tbe

Bea.oa or 1876 at tbe farm or .ub.orlber•• n.ar
neno. Leaveawortb CO.

ASHLAND CHIEF-Black bore., 16 baad. hlgb,
.tar and off bind ankle wblte, anj w.l�bs 1:130 lb••
Bred by Jame.ll. Clay. or Kentucky, .Slred by Mam
brlao Cbler C81r. of Lldy Tbora. Mambrlno Patcb.n,
Brlgaoll, Brlck�oa. Woodford Mambrlno. Brigand.
etc. ) dam by Sir William Wallace. 28�8: g. d. by

Truia�.tei', .600.; g.,. d. by Oaldw.Il·. Wblp; g. g.

g 'I�'Vllw8�� fb.���il:r�r·d.pr."lon In money matt.r.,
affecting all brat;tcbea or bu.tae•••

ASi/LANE CHIE.f.'
will make tb••eaoon or 1876 at tb. lo� prlc. of FIF
TEEN DOLLA,RS. Good p••tnrage for m.r.� Ilt ,I
per montb. A,ccld.nt. aJ�*'li�lIl'.:�'UW;����I.k.

j, Reno. Leavenworth Co •• Kansas

THE P�EMIUM HAY PRESS
-0'1-

THE 1.TN ITED STATES.

The PrelJl�urn Press [n the Un'ited States,
.

ES'rABLISHED IN 1867.

NEARLY 1,000 IN USE.

Thts Prf'I!B i� wllrrant� compress Bay 80 tight
that TEN T�N8 CAll ho !hlPIJud In u. railroad box car.

Munufactnred and r"r ""Je by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quinoy, Ill.

arSond for clrclliur.

I

Farmer. do you wan' 'lae Be.' VaUlva'or In 'be marke' for ,20, then ••nd thaB

amount to our IIdrtfl'�'" 10:"11 "Ne", Deuarture" Tooguelut"8 Cultlvator. Warrallted equal to 8UY and prorered
to any oth-r by tho ....• who ba"e n-ed them. Testimonials aeat oC hundreds ot tile be!!t farmers aa to Itt

points or merit over any curer Ouluvator.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876,
Containing de!lcrtpt.ic.n anfl prlccs. of our xeede. Agricnltural Implements, Wagons. Bugg!eB, Spring

Wagon!:'. qarriagf''', -tc., ltntl'rt!'I,loto wlt.h userut Informatfon, EncloBe twc., s'amps Cor postage .

.

In OUt' Agric1,1ltural Department
Will be found uothtne but Ih., best and Iutest tmnrqved Farm �Iacblaery. WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS

Cor The Aultman and�ral'iClr ThrrAbcf. Champion �c8pef and )[owcr. Stullebakrr Wagollfl. Suverior Grain.
Drill•• Taylor Hay Rake., Canton Clipper I·lowo. Purlln Oulttvatora, Cro.oley Gang and Sulky PlOW., Sand
wIch Corn Shellers, and kemp everything tn the wuy of

LITTLE GIANT COllN AND con CRUSHERS,
CballengeFced Milla, Cnttlng Dol"es, Field Rouere Road Scr.pers, etc., etc.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
I-i:nnsas City. Missouri.

Sldnner Sulky Plo'f. tuincy �orn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal. in every

respect, to any ;n the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS. VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR VESTERS.
OHIO SULKY RAI-i:E.

�Elt:amine these Implement. before buying.

SEEDS

H.
AND IMPLE�ENTS.

---"0-

MABBETT,
[Successor to GRANT, MABRETT ... CO.]

526 &; 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DJIALER IN '

Seeds & Agricultural Implements
Land1'eth's 'Wur1'anted Garden Seeds,

Osago Seed. and all kinds or� Tree Seeds, Seed Wheat, Oatl, Rye, Buley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet Potatoos
Top ODioDS, Potato. Cabbageanrt Tomato Plants.

Garden Cltv" Chicogo and (l...Une PJOWII and CultlYaton. Champion aDd Bxcel.lor Reaper.
and 1\lo"e,.. Sweep.take. and "'••"lIl)n Threebers.

A fn11l1ne of nepalr.;of above Mllehlne. on hand from Factorle•. Kan... Wagon•• Bnckeye Grala Drill.,
Hulky and R.volvlng nay Rake., Shovel Plow., Field Rollor., Fan Mill •.

A complet. and full a••ortmellt ot' ov,·ry de.crlptlon or Farmln!! Tool.l...ano\ ev.rytblng kept In a IIrst
class Agricullural Honec. Prices lower than any Houlo wost ot St. Loah" uo Dot CaU to call and oumJno

8toc�V��T�D':F\;��!�I�:��' je�d�ti��nn:���i"�:��·ft. '

�Branch House at Holton. Kansas.

R E:Y O·V A L.
The Orig�nal Whole.sale

.

GRANGE SUPP·LYHOUSE
CHTO.A'GO.

..OBBER8 IN

DRY GOODS,

Clothing,
-----

Bats. Caps ..

Trunks,
Valises,
Notions,
etc•• etc.

Bavlng removed to our: I.",,, Honlc,

2�?' �� �29 'WABAi:-""J. AVENUFJ,
Wlt.b a Ooor .urf.co eqnal to about 130 acr••• w. are now boUer thaa .v.r PREPARED to SVSTAIN one

WIDESPREAD r.p"bltlon a. the OkIGINA'l'ORS of the sy.t.m uf DIRBCT DEALING with tb. CON·

SUMER at WIlOL1I:SALE PRlO)!;S. WE ARE NO'!' purcbuolng AGltN'fl!, bat OWN and carry In onr MAM

MOTH lIou.o all tho clA•••• of good. qllolOll by uO. OGR GOODS nrc ADAPTED to tbe want. or tb.

FARMING community,. WE AJtlil ENJJOitSED by thu JJ:X�()U'l'IVE OFFICERS or every STATE

GRANGS from Penn.yrvanla to Oregon.
PR10E LIS2·S. w,tbFULLINd7·RUOT10NS•••nt F'RB;E upon IlppUcation.
PLEAS;E OALL and .ul) u. wben In the city.

MO'NTCOM�RY, WARD" CO.,
Opposite the MattesonHouse 227 and 229 Wabash Avenue,

."

TROTTiNG STALLIONS.

TWO' SQNS at:d 'l'wo
Grand,on. or nydByk"
Hambl.t"nlau. will

.tand at Pralrlr• Doll
Farm ShawneeCouuty.'
Rlmul8' the sea,son or

1876 V.rv highly br.d I

and proml.tng '!'rottlnt! I
....... Btock cl'1Dtlnually fOI'
--

tale.
I
For pod igroo,

tonn'II,.uLC., lUlurt.ltUS R. I. LKE. Aeunt,
.

Prairie Dtll FaN". Toptko. Ka'llsaB.

�12 It da)' at bome. Ag.nt. wanted. Oolftt ond
iID t.rm. fr.e. TRUE & 00., Augu.t•• Molno.


